
High Court OKs Eiecting Unruly Defendants 
W SHINGTON (AP ) - The Supreme Court endorsed Tuesday the forced 

rernoval of dhorderly oefendants who disrupt their own trials with noisy out
bllr~ls. 

T.he decision, by justice Hugo L. BlacJ., also approved the binding and gag
ging of unruly defendants as well as their jailing ror contempt to protect court· 
room decorum. 

approved by the high court. 

Marshall Harlan, grandfather of the I will not comment on it. Even after I 
present Justice Harlan, t hat the due have read iI, ( doubt I would say any-
process of law set forih in the ConsUtu- thing since the case involved was not 
lion requires the presence of a defendant mine and I have always made it a prac· 
at his own trial. Uce not to comment on decisions of other 

Brennan, quoting Abraham Lincoln, courts, especially those of the highest 
said this natio!) cannot long endure it It court in the land." 
faUs short on the guarantees of liberty, Hoffman relied on the circuit court de· "It wou Id degrade our country and our 

judicial system to permit our courts to 
be bullied, insulted and humlliated and 
their orderly progress thwarted and ob-. 
structed by defendants," Black said. 

These are binding and gagging a de· 
fendant but keeping him in the courl· 
room, citing him for contempt, or eject· 
ing him until he promises to behave. 

justice and equality. But he said it also cis ion In the Ailen case to bind and gag # 

Except for some reservations by Jus
tice William O. Douglas, the ruling was 
unanimous. Douglas said the court used 
the w ron g case - that of an evident
ly mentally disturbed defendant - to 
outlaw courtroom sabotage and violence. 

The decision has a special Impact in 
the light oC a recent spate of tumultuous 
trials, including the interrupted prosecu' 
tion of 12 Black Panthers for an alleged 
bombing conspiracy in New York and 
Ihe Chicago riot conspiracy trial. 

Although Judge Julius J. Hoffman, 
who presided in Chicago, declined sub
stantive comment, the decision is • 
green light for trial judges 10 use at 
least one of three procedures specifically 

Justice William J. Brennan Jr., in a 
concurring opinion, said he hoped judges 
would "make reasonable efforts" to en· 
ible an excluded defendant to keep up 
with' progress of the trial and to keep in 
touch with his lawyer. 

However, the court did not endorse 
such modern compromises between the 
right to face one's accu ers and a need 
to maintain order as placing the defend
ant in a soundproof booth in the court
room or televising the trial to hiJll out· 
side. 

The ruling was given in the case of a 
Chicago man, William Allen, whose 10-
30 year sentence in a tavern robbery was 
thrown 0 u t in U.S. Circuit Court last -------

Insurance Coverage Increased, Too-

Teachers Vote New Base 
Members of the Iowa City Educators' 

Association (lCEA) voted Tuesday to 
accept a base salary offer of $7,000 for 
the coming school year. ICEA president 
Don Saxton estimated that the proposal 
passed by a 5 to 1 margin. 

Included in the proposal, presented by 
the Iowa City Board of Education, was 
an offer for expanded medical coverage 
for district employees and their fami
lies. Under this, the district would pay 

half of the total insurance cost per fam
ily. Originally lCEA negotiators had 
asked for full family coverage, and a 
base salary of $8,000. 

Beginning teachers with bachelor of 
arts degrees receive a base salary of 
$6,600 under the existing contract, and 
district employees only are covered un
der the insurance package. 

The board met Tuesday night to 
lormally okay the proposal. 

The Strike Scene-
Air Contro"ers 

WASHINGTON IA'l - The air traffic 
controllers who have disrupted flight 
schedules Cor a week with mass sick 
calls were urged by their union leaders 
Tuesday to return to work unless they 
.ctually are ill . 

But attorney F. Lee Bailey, executive 
director oC the Professional Air Traffic 
Controllers Organization, said he did 
Dot know what effect his "clarifying 
statement" would have in restoring the 
tangled air travel picture. 

As he spoke, there continued to be 
mass flight cancellations and delays up 

four hours at the nation 's airports 
because of a shortage of controllers at 
It aIr traffic control centers which 
bandle hlgh·altltude fIlghts. 

The Federal Aviation Administration 
said 495 of the scheduled 1,739 controll· 
ers reported sick at tne 21 centers 
Tuesday with the heaviest absences in 
the busy centers at New York, Chicago, 
Cleveland, Kansas City and Oakland, 
Calif. It has started sending 3(k\ay 
notices of dismissal to absent controll
ers. giving them live days to submit 
doctors ' certificates if they really were 
1I1. 

* * * Teamsters 
WASHINGTON fA'! - Nationwide nego

tiations for 425,000 Teamsters Union 
truck drivers were recessed Tuesday 
night without extension of their contract, 
which was due to expIre at midnight. 

But the u n ion issued no immediate 
strike call and talks were to resume to-
day. • \ 

"The meeting has broken off (or to-

night. There will be no extension of the 
contract. Negotiations will resume to
morrow," said a spokesman for Truck
ing Employers Inc. 

Earlier, the industry group had slight
ly narrowed its wage differences with 
the Teamsters by hiking its wage offer 
to raises of 90 cents an hour plus other 
benefits for a 3·year contract. 

Bul tbe IS-cent increase in the emplOy
ers' original proposal was still 80 cents 
short of the union 's demand for $1.70 an 
hour in wage bikes over three years -
plus increased mileage pay, pensions, 
h~alth and welfare benefits and vaca· 
tions. 

* * * Mailmen 
WASHINGTON IA'l - The Nixon ad

ministration made 8 "new and uncon· 
ditional wage offer" to union negotia
tors Tuesday in a renewed effort to 
achieve a wage .increase agreement for 
the nation's 750,000 postal workers. 

The announcement came after gov
ernment and union officials completed 
their fifth day of intensive bargaining 
for a setUement of the postal issues, of 
which pay has become the key. Anoth
er session was set for this afternoon. 

A Joint statement noted that after 
Postmaster General Winton Blount laid 
the latest administration offer on the 
bargaining table, union representatives 
countered with a three-point proposal 
of their own. 

By agreement between the parties, 
the spokesmen declined any elaboration 
or explanation of the latesl develop· 
ments in the effort to break the bar
gaining impasse. 

HUGO L. BLACK 

July because Ailen had been removed 
from the courtroom. 

Black said Allen lost his Sixth Amend
ment right to be present because he kept 
misbehaving despite warnings from trial 
Judge Grover Niemeyer, Ailen. whose 
defense was insanily. had lorn up his 
file, argued with the judge and told Nie· 
meyer at one point : "When I go out for 
lunchtime you 're going to be a corpse." 

Eighty·six years ago the Supreme 
Court held in an opinion by Justice John 

cannot endure " if we alJow our precious Bobby Seale, one of the Chicago Eight, 
heritage of ordered liberty to be ripped before sending him to jail for contempt. 
apart amid the sound and fury of our The circuit court had said Judge Nie· 
time. " meyer should have shackled Allen in· 

The justice, who is generally consider- stead of throwing him out. 
ed a liberal, said the Constitutional right Eventually, five of the Chicago de· 
of an accused man to be present at his fendants were convicted of crossing 
trial m~st be cO!lSidered in this context. state lines to incite riols at the 1968 con-

vention. And Hoffman sentenced seven Douglas. who has an even stronger li· 
beral reputation. said in a separate opi- of them as well as two defense lawyers 
nion that he agrees with the court that to jail for contempt. 

In a second decision . the high court 
"8 criminal trial, in the constitutional WILLIAM J. BRENNAN held 5 to 3 that juveniles _ like adults 
sense, cannot take place where the _ can be convicted only when their guilt 
courtroom is a bedlam and either the pointed to represent him , called the decl-

, is proven beyond a reasonable doubt. 
accused or the judge is hurling epithets sion "a step backward." The decision, is an important broaden. 
at the other. In a telephone interview, Harris said Ing of the legal rights of juveniles, a step 

However, Douglas said Allen appat- the ruling mea:l3 that if a defendant who scored by Chief Justice Warren E. Bur· 
e~tly has a diseased mind and his be- is denied his rights decides to protest ger as "judicial forma lism" that wiJ! 
havior should not be the vehicle for this he will be removed and convicted in ab- straitjacket juvenile judges. 
kind of a decision. Until the court acted, juveniles in New 

Allen was paroled last April. He is sentia. Harris said one acceptable alter- York could be sent to a reformatory 
awaiting trial in New Orleans in. another native would be the use of televised when a "preponderance of evidence" 
robbery charge. trials, now approved in two states. indicated guilt. The standard is less 

H. Reed Harris, a Chicago lawyer who Judge Holfman, reached by a reporter, strict than the b ey 0 n d a reasonable 
specializes in real estate, who was ap- said:" f have not seen the opinion so doubt formula used at trials of adults. 

------------------ --------------
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Scopes Returns 
John T. Scopes, whose leaching of eva· 
lution 'parked the famed "Monkey 
Trial" of 1925, comes back to Tennt.· 
see today to tell his experiences to a 
new generation of prospective teachers. 
At the invit .. tion of students, the 70· 
year-old Scopes scheduled a day of in· 
form.1 t.lks, • news conference and. 
lecturf on the campus of George Pel' 
body Co"ege for Teachers in Nash
ville. - AP Wirephoto 

Bye-Bye Sun 
We", so much for the sunshine. To· 

day's weather is sllppose to range from 
partly cloudy to cloudy but the tempera· 
ture is scheduled to reach the 40s. To. 
night .. partly eioudy conditions are ,. 
prevail - right into Thursday. 

Senate Moves to Bar 
Students,from Voti ng 
Amendment Passes by 33-21 Vote ' 

DES MOINES - The Iowa Senate has 
once again moved to bar most students 
from voting in their college towns in 
adopting, 33-21 , an amendment reinstat
ing la~guage. earlier removed by the 
House. 

But the fate 01 the s~alled ' VotiO'g 
Rights Bill hung on a perilous parlia· 
mentary thread as the Senate adjourned 
without a final vote on Ihe measure 
Tuesday evening. 

A motion to reconsider the vole by 
which the amendment passed was filed 
by Sen . Gene Gle!Ul (D-Ottumwa ) just 
before adjournment. 

rr another senator apposed to the bill 
were to file a motion to table Glenn's 
motion, the entire bill would die under 
Senate rules, said Carroll Lane, secre
lary of the senate. 

Such a motion could be filed at any 
time. Oppo.1ents of the amendment 
would have to pick up only three votes 
in order to put it to rest for the current 
session, according to the vote on the a· 
mendment. 

Seven senators were absent when the 
amendment vote was taken. 

The amendment, cause .f much furtf' 
last yur when the 5en~te /int PlSstel 
the bill. provide. 'hat a person', re,l. 
de"ce .for voting purpo'" .h.11 . not 

chang. when ht moves to • town for • 
"temporary" timt. such IS to attend col· 
lege or $trve in the Irmtel forc: ••. 

Affected persons would be required 
to vote by absentee ba IIot in the town 
where they maintain a legal residence. 

When first proposed last summer 
the provision of the Election Reform 
Bill barring ' students from voting in the 
town where they attend school drew con
siderable fire locaUy. 

Opposition came from all three John· 
son County legislators ,. the chairman o( 
Johnson County 's Democratic and Re· 
publican Central Committees, the Stu
dent Senate and others. 

However, many lowa City citizens 
have favored the bill because of what 
they see as student control of local 
elections. Local proponents of the bill 
fear that students could vote through 
a bond issue for which permanent resi
dents of Iowa City would have to pay 
long after the students who voted for it 
had left the city. 

One proponent of the bill. former State 
Senate Majority Leaclor Dave Stanley 
( R ·Muscatine). now I c.ndid.tt for 
First District COl19ressm.n. laid at I 

coHee in Muse.tine In January that "tht 
people in college communi tie, are very 

concerned about students attempling to . 
vott IS a block and take over city gov· 
ernment. There was lust such In at. 
t.mpt in Iowa City this fall." 

Stanley was referring to the candidacy 
of Robert Lehrman for a scat on the City 
Council. Lehrman was defeated in the 
Council elections in November and was ' 
not a student during his campaign. 

Stanley also said at that time that 
stUdents were not interested in the local 
politics of the towns where they attend 
school and that they were transients who 
should vote by absentee ballot. 

The amendment by Sen. Quentin And
erson (R-Beaconsfield) took many ob
servers by surprise because of sound 
House rejection of its provisions. 

Anderson lind other proponents of forc
ing college ,tudents to vat. in th.ir 
hometowns s.ld students and other t.m· 
porary residents often act "irrespon. 
sibly" in voting for bond Issue~ in cities 
where they have no intention of reside· 
ing. 

This, they said, force permanent reo 
sidents to foot the bills for decisions they 
did not make. 

Tile Story of Explorer I 

Opponents of the Anderson amendment 
argued that it was an anti-student, move, 
designed in part 10 retaliate against 
some cases where students and young 
instructors have taken over local parly 
machinery and helped elect candidates 
of their own choosing. 

They also said the amendment has the 
effect of limiting the rig h t tQ vote by 
making it more inconvenienJ.. 

Th. Senatt, 'a far at least, has shown 
no inclinltion to insist on another provis
ion which it p.ssed lut year th.t the 
Houll removed. 

• 'or most of its life, they c a II edit 
",pace junk." 1n the beginning, though, 
they called it "beautiful - Just beauti
fUl! " 

That was Explorer f, the Iiltle earth 
teHile that got Its "brains" in Iowa, 

III brawn from Werner Von Braun, and 
III fame for being the first U.S. earth 
1Iiellite and the satellite providing the 
ilrst clues to ,the discovery of the earth's 
Vln Allen Radiation Belts. 

"Death" came to Explorer r early 
n,esday as it reentered t~e earth's at
lIIosphere and burned to nothing, 12 
~rs and 59 day s after its hIstoric 
'lUnch date. 

the California Institute of Technology . 
It was just seven years earlier in De· 

cember 1951, when the story of Explorer 
I began in Iowa, and Lyle Veder, a 
farmer n ear Battle Creek, found a 
strange object in his cow pasture. It was 
a deflated weather balloon attached to a 
small, plastic gondola. On the side of the 
gondola were tbe words: "Finder please 
call the physics department of the Uni
versity of Iowa, Iowa City, collect." 

Thl' ,mall INlloon - Iowa', answer 
in 1.51 to .... ,clentiflc: , .. telllte .f today • 
- antal,," equipment for ,tudylng 
_mlc raYI. The llalloon, urrylng a 
,mall tran,mltter, had been tracktel for 

It was .... night ef January 31, I'~, a few hours after I.unchlng at Iowa City 
IIIIItn tho four.'ta~ Juplttr·C rKket .... pre"Iou, day. The tracking was do_ 
•• ttcI the .mall. 2O-pound ICllfltlfIc with a dlr.ctlonal antenna on top of tho 
IIIYIoad froo of .. rth', gra"lty. AftMIII Unlvorslty PhYlics BuIlding. 
"'"' .t Cape Cana¥lral (now Cape Ken- That fall, Van Allen had come from 
1Iedy\ Wit George Ludwig, • University J 0 h n s Hopkins University's Applied 
.,adulte ,tudent who had grown up an Physics Laboratory to head the Depart· 
a 52·acre farm near Tlftln and hall.· ment of Physics and Astronomy. His 
.... ped I reputation In hIgh 1C!lttl a. a .rrlval was to help project the Univer-
!We,ror on electric motors .nd rMlits. sity into the mainstream of national 

LudWig had engineered the cosmic·ray scientific planning in the years to come_ 
rumentatlon in the needle·like fourth The first cosmic ray experiments at 

itage of the Juplter.{;. the University were done with Inexpen-
Jow. physiCist James Van Allen, dlr· sive weather balloons, but later experi· 

Idor 01 the scienlillc experiment, wa~ ments sponsored by the Office of Naval 
the Pentagon with 0 the r principal Research and the AtomIc Energy Com-

of America's pioneering space mission Involved sending huge "Sky· 
With him w ere Werner Von hook" balloons as high as 25 miles. 
the U.S. Army rocket expert Another research technique. Involving 

dev'eloDed the Juplter.{; syltem, and both balloons and rockets, came to play 
director of the Army- a large role In the program of the Inter-

"~SIIrM Jet Propulsion Laboratory at -= national Geophysical Year (lGY) 111 J157 

and 1958. Developed by Van Allen , the 
technique involved using a balloon to 
lift a small rocket through the m 0 r e 
dense 15 miles or the atmosphere before 
the rocket fired and clim bed another 50 
or 70 miles through the diffused rim of 
the atmosphere. 

The innovation Came to be known as 
the "rockoon ," because it combined the 
use of both the rocket and the balloon. 

Va" A"'n's first "rockoon" expedition 
was i" 1952 .board the Coast Guard iet· 
breaker Eastwind. The expedition went 
into the Arctic Oce.n near Greenl.nd, 
where cosmic rays are deflected toward 
the e.rth's magnetic north pole. 

Again in 1953 a group of Iowa graduate 
students made another "rockoon" exped· 
ition off the coast of Newfoundland . 
There they detected an " incredibly high" 
intensity of cosmic rays, seemingly 
caused by charged particles raining 
down from space and concentrating 
around the magnetic nl)rth pole. This ra
diation was a fringe of [he world· wide 
radiation belt that was to be discovered 
five years later by Van Allen and the 
Explorer satellites. 

By 1954, Congress had appropriated 
several million dollars for the nation 's 
participation in the IGY, and thpre was 
much talk of lau!}ching earth satellites. 

And when President Eisenhower an
nounced on July 29, 1955, that the United 
States intended to launch an IG Y satel
lite, Van Allen knew tha the nation's 
choice of a rockel program would be 
critical. 

The eompetition was kHRI,t betwttn 
the Army Jupiter.c cIoveloped by the 
Von BI'aun team. .nd tho Navy Va"' 
guard rocket. Van A".n, who had 
Witched rocketry clrefully slnco Its 
earliest beginnings, "Y' tOll.y h. was 
"certai" 81 "rly as 1t54 thot tho 
Jupiter-C could do .... lob." Consequen· 
tly, h. beCime In oultpokon Hvocatt 
of th, Army rocket. 

Nevertheless, the Pentagon. which was 
in charge of coordinating satellite plans, 
picked Vanguard. 

During this time, the national Rocket 
and Satellite Research Panel, of which 
Van Allen was chairman, was prepari!!g 
proposals for scientifie experiments to 
be flown with the nation's first satellite. 
ln January, 1956, the Iowa physicist left 
for Ann Arbor , Mich., where the panel 
was to gather. 

At that meeting, 33 proposals for sat: 
ellite experiments were discussed, and 
Van Aile!) gathered them up to take 
back to Iowa for study. . 

he might be preparing his payload for 
the wrong rocket, His concero was furt· 
her aggravated by an earlier visit by one 
of Von Braun's team who had asked the 
Iowa scientist to use his influence to per
suade the government to take another 
look at the Jupiter-C program. 

This visit had come a few weeks alter 
tbe Army had fired a Jupter-C and had 
thrown an Sol-pound payload 3,300 miles 
down-range. If the payload had consist
ed of a small roc~et, it wou ld have gone 
into earth orbit. 

S. baloro settinll his ,taH to work, the 
lowl profe .. or found out lust what the 
Army h.d planned for Its b.nntel lx
pIorer I "tellite, and he Itt about to 
produce I packege that could be Hapt. 
.d '0 it. 

The precaution was well taken. Short
ly after ('he first Russian Sputnik La· 
unch . the Army was given permission to 
proceed with its plans, and on Nov. 18 
George Ludwig. Van Allen's graduate as
sislant who had been engineering appra
tus for Vanguard , wenl to work at the 
Army-sponsored Jet Propulsion Labora
tory modifying the package. 

A book, bastel on ...... .....,.$tll and 
tellttel by Van Allon, later ,ervtel II an 
aCld.mlc ,tudy peJllbly aHoctl.. doel. 
slons as to prioritiel for IIrly "Iolllte 
experimanh. By the end of January the package 

These priorities were established by was ready. 
1957, and at that time the University When it went Into orbit on Jan. 31, It 
physics department found itseU commis- was able to provide the clues lor one of 
sioned by the government to provide the most significant scientific discover. 
Vanguard i'lStrumentation. ies of the 20tb century - the discovery 

The assignment, however, worried Van by Van Allen and his University col-
Allen , who had become coacerned tbat - leagues of the earth's radJalion belts. 

, 

That would have required voters to 
register every three years instead of 
four. 

Sen. Minnette Doderer (D-Iowa City) 
said college studcnts should be allowed 
to judge where their homes are, "just 
as you and I do. " 

But Sen. James Briles (a-Corning) 
said he could see no reason why students 
should not vote at home' by absentee 
ballot. 

He was seconded by Sen, Dean Ar· 
buckle (R-Je[ferson) who denied that 
students would be discouraged from vot
ing if they had to fi,1 out an absentee 
ballot. 

"Are we to believe that these smart 
college students we've been hearing about 
can 't figure out an absentee ballot?" he 
asked. 

Son. Chestar Hougen (R·Cedar F.Us), 
.t one point in the d.lNt. called coll.g, 
student, ". bunch of for,igners." Ctelir 
F.lIs i. the homo 0/ the Unlver,lty of 
North.rn lowi. 

Anderson said bis amendment was 
necessary because, "There is a real 
danger of these students putting an addi
tional property lax on you." 

Mrs. Doderer disagreed, contending 
that in Iowa City, University students 
have never elected a mayor or council· 
man. She said there was no evident pat
tern of college students voting as a 'bloc: 
00 Iny issue, including bond issues. 

,1\ 
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Regents facts 
IDITOR'S NOTI - 0 n. ellenwtlYI 

thet he. been .ugge.ted e. e wey ta Ivr· 
ther tctnomize the CI." of hlgMr 1IIu· 
c..tMn In lowl II ta Nn the stlta unlll." 
.Iti.. en e y.er.lrellnd bill.. Mlny 
Imiller, prlYlte acheoll Ilr .. tly '" thll 
- It'. ,elllCl the Irimtlter 'Yltam. LIb 
"".t lCIuc..titnil mtcIificllltn. thert Ire 
IrvulMftta pro end cen ..... w i. I .tltt
m.nt by the laird of Regent. IIltlnt 
.ome r .... nl why the trimelttr cenctpt 
hi. ntt been edoptatl et lowe'. three 
atett unillenlll ... 

Sound economy dictates that whenever 
large amounts of capital Me inve ted in 
buildings and equipment they should be 
operated AS full y as po ible. So rull· 
s=ale summertime operation of the state 
universities Is sometimes suggested a~ 8 

means of reducing Ihe need for build· 
in s, curbing costs, ha tening gradua· 
tlon . 

The tate universities already operate 
extenslYely In the ummer. Among all 
academic Institution In Iowa, the state 
unlvcrslties have by far the most activ
ity during the summer months. Last 
summer at Iowa State University there 
were 6.000 students earning credit during 
Ihe first session of the ll·week ummer 
quarter and 4,500 during the second. At 
the University of Iowa 8,600 regular stu· 
dents earned credit for an 8-week ses· 
slon, and there were 4,400 students en· 
rolled In the University of Northern 
Iowa's 8- and 100week summer essions. 

1n that period some 12.300 adults and 
high school studcgts took part in more 
than 100 summ r workshops. hart 
courses. conferences, seminars and elin· 
Ics on the three campuses. 

The volume of summer activity at the 
5t ate universities has grown steadily 
since a summer session was first offered 
In 1899. In the pa t 10 years ummer en· 
rollment at the three intitutions has tn
creased from 9.900 to 19.600. 

The summer es ions provide a variety 
of opportunities for diffcrent kinds of 
stUdents: 

1. Public school [cachers. instructors 
from the area community collegcs, (acul· 
ty members from liberal arts colleges, 
and others who have returned to the 
campus for further sludy. 

2. Both undergraduate and graduate 
students who are continuing thcir studies 
the year around in order to advance the 
date when they may obtain their degrees. 

3. Undergraduates who are "making 
up" certain work which has been mls ed 
for one reason or anothcr j or who are 
taking additional courser. which they 
have not be@n able to fit into their sched
ules during the regular academic year. 

4. High school students. business and 
proCessional people who can't get away 
at other times or the year but who are 
keen to take additional work In areas of 
special interest to them. 

Relatively few undergraduates conlin· 
ue thcir work through the summcr to 
earn the baccalaureate degrc In less 
than the normal rour years. Yelthe state 
universities have made scrious efforts to 
Increase this sort of activity. The most 
re~cnt such errort was in the early 1960'5. 
when the Board oC Regents a ked the uni
versities to stress programs particularly 
attracllve to undergraduates, and "'hen 
The University of Iowa and the Univer
sity or Northern Iowa orrered special 11-
and tZ-weck summer sessions for thb 
specific purpose. 

Students did not respond in the neces· 
sary numbers to permit efficient, eco
nomical operation. so In 1958 the two uni. 
versitles returned to their somcwhat 
shorter regular summer esslons. 

Why don ' ( undergraduates purslH! 
summer tud)? Several ractors seem to 
• count mainly Cor a summer enrollment 
\I hleh does not equal that of the regular 
academic year: 

arouse oppo ition from man y parents, 
and It would not be an appropriate acl· 
ion for slate universities. 

What Ire the costs and sIvings of 
year·around operation? In a year
around operation faculty m us t be ap
pointed and paid on a 12 - month rather 
than a 9 • month basis, and then provid· 
ed with supplies and equipmcnt. Atldi· 
tional faculty members must be hired, 
at added expen e, and pace must be 
provided for them. 

Thus. any savings from year-around 
operation appear to be chiefly from 
somewhat greater utilization of under
graduate classrooms and laboratone , 
which are only a portion of the total Ica
demi~ plant. There would be no reduc· 
tion in number of man· hours of teach
ing lime required. nor In the man-hours 
01 lime in supporting personnel. There 
would be no reduction in supplies need· 
ed. 

No major American university ap
pears to be committed to operate at full 
capacity and in a conventional pallern 
for 12 months. The University of Pitts· 
burgh adopted a trimester system sev· 
eral years ago wilh the idea of having 
its full student bod)' in attendance al
most the year around. The idea proved 
unworkable, and caused liscal problems 
Irom which Pitt is still trying to recover. 
The University of Michigan is experi
menting with the trimester system and 
its success is still to be determined. 

California officials just recently an
nounced cancellation of the 12·mollth 
prOllram which had operated for five 
years on 'l:l state college campuses. In
tended to save $113 million in 10 years, 
the plan actually re ulled in increased 
costs. . 

We rellerate the propo als and pro
grams called for in "Needed N ext 
Step." They are sober tatements of 
what we believe the most affluent na
lion can afford and must invest, if that 
arrtuence is to be continued, We reject 
the notion that the burden can or should 
bl' shifted mainly to the next generation. 
Specifically we believe that there must 
be: 

1. A IUlteinat! commllm.nl by Ih. 
govlmmen, to the finlncing of .. isting 
federilly .upportatl higher educllion 
program •. Thtr. Is It ill no way Ihll in· 
.tllvtlon, Cln b. lur, t hit appartnt 
commitments madt in OM yllr will be 
hoMratl by the GoY.rnm.nt In I .uc· 
cttcilllll yt... tnllability II increa.Inll 
rlther Ihln decrel.lng. 

2. A continultitn of tht txiltlng com
blnltlon of opportunity g'lnts, ptymtnls 
for work· study Ind lOins. All Ihrlt tl.
mtnt. Ir. MedICI. The tconomic I n d 
loclal doctrlnel under which Ihe Itudent 
would pty for the grnt .. ptrl of the 
.ntlre COIl of his tciuctlion through 
I .. nl are unuctptabl •. 

3. If hlghtr atlucation is 10 mitt the 
cltmench pllcatl upon il by socitty, e 
lub.tentill conltruction program will be 
'IICIulrtci, Ind it can not be financtci un· 
let. Ilrgt g"nts, II w.1I as loanl, ere 
mede avellablt to In.tIMion. by the 
Fatltrel goytmmtnt. 

4. Beyond td.quet. fundlllll for exist· 
illll pr .. ,eml, the principel unfinilhed 
bulint .. " tht Fecltral Governmtnt In 
the fitld of high.r atluc.tion il to pre. 
yldt support for gtntrll In'IItutionii 
purpost •. 

Jn this spirit the American Council on 
Education calls for a reassessment by 
the Congress and by the administration 
of our current order of priorities. If the 
aspirations held by the nation outstrip its 
avenues, they do not 0 u t s t rip its reo 
sources. We believe the nation should 
tax Itself to the extent necessary to meet 
the needs of Its youth. 

Going to 
Canada 

Iy ART IUCHWALD 
WASm 'G1'ON - ty friend Adam's 

19-year~Jd on came in the o{{j~ to 
see me the olher da)'_ 

"I've decided to go to Can.da rather 
than serve In the United Stales Army." 

"Is it becau e of the war in Vietnam?" 
I asked . 

"No. It's ju t that 1 don't want to work 
In the post office." 

"1 don't understand." 
"I have to !lve with my elf. And 1 

don·t think I could do it, kno Ing what I 
have done to somebody else's mall ." 

"But," I said, trying to talk him ~t 
of leaving the country. "there's no guo 
arantee just because you're In the United 

AU 
IUCHWALD 

States Army. you will have work In a 
post office. You might be assigned to 
running the railroads, in case they go 
out on st rike. " 

"I don't care. Working on the railroad 
is as bad as Working in the post o{fice. 
One Is as immoral as the other." 

"Would you consider working as an air 
controller during their slowdown im
moral?" 

"Yes, I WOUld. r don't think a man 
should go into the Army and do anything 
he doesn't believe In. I don't believe In 
aviation. 11'5 a cruel and ruthless busi
ness. " 

"But tht Army has more to offer than 
working in a post office, or on the rail
roads or in air control. Why , with the 
proper training. ),ou could even become 
a Hrst·c1ass garbage man." 

He ~hook his head. "11'5 no good trying 
to talk me Into the bright thing about 
soldiering. I know they're going to make 
me into a letter carrier." 

"Why are you so sure?" 
"Because when I got my draft notke, 

they asked me If 1 was afraid o( dogs." 
"That doesn't mean you'lI automatic

ally become a postman. I know many 
men now serving In the armed forces 
who have never seen a m~ilbag. " 

"But what about the ones who have? 
I know one kid I went to school with; he 
barely had six weeks of basic training 
and they pulled him out and sent him to 
the Grand Central Post Office to sort 
packages. His mother hasn't heard from 
him sincc." 

"But that's probably becaus of the 
strike," I said. "If soldiers aren't going 
to handle the malt in this country, who 
is?" 

"Don't try to talk me out of it. I know 
what will happen. I'll go in and they'll 
brainwash me. They'll say that not snow 
nor rain nor heat nor gloom of night can 
stay me fro m my appointed rounds. 
Once you take that oath you're commit· 
ted . " 

"You're being too pessimistic," J said. 
"What's to prevent you as a soldier from 
replacing 11 [ire man or a policeman or 
even a social worker during a municlpa I 
strike? Just because you put on the uni· 
form of the U.S. Arm y doesn't mean 
you'll be assigned to the mail." 

"I'd rather be a live coward." he 
said, .. that a dead ZIP code brcaker." 

"But if you go to Canada and tbe post
al strike is over you won't be permitted 
to come back to Ihe United States." 

··rve made up my mind. I've seen 
what happened to other GIs who work
ed in the post office. They 've become 
embittered and mean and cruel. Give a 
guy a stamp-canceling machine and he 
becomes an animal. They're not going 
to make me into a monster." 

"Look, instead of making you wo~k in 
the post office, suppose the Army as
signed you to Saigon? How would you 
feel (hen?" 

"Well ." he said, "that would be differ· 
ent. " 
Cl9yrllhl (el "70, Tho W .. hln".., , .. , Ce. 

'S2 000 A DAY IN FINES AND SIX MONTHS IN JAIL?!-IUT THATS RUINOUS!' 
~!iI9I':"_'_ ~ ~~~ 
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Through more investigation of the 
subject of nuclear power plants during 
the pa t week. I have come to the con
clusion that there are some imporlant 
points lhat were not brought up at a rec· 
ent meeting sponsored by LIFE. At this 
meeting three men from Iowa Electric 
Light and Power Company gave their 
views in support of their proposed nu
clear power plant at Palo. 

The big worry at pre ent, 1 believe, 
is the hazard of low-level radiation to the 
surrounding area. Though the plant at 
Palo will be regulated according to the 
national standards set by the Atomic 
Energy Commission, the r e has been 
some concern over the ducl interests of 
the AEC since it is bot h promoter of 
nuclear power and its own watchdog. 

A vital question Is whether the slan
dards of the AEC dealing with the emis· 
sion of radioactivity into the air and 
water are stringent enough. 

Rccently a bill proposed in t he Iowa 
House was killed which WaS t6 consider 
having standards for radialion emission 
by atomic plants set by state agencies. 
This was a very unfortunate move. Such 
a bill, if passed, would seek harsher stan
dards on the permitted limit of radio
activity. Many radiation peclalists in· 
ciuding A. R. Tamplin and J. W. Gof
man of Livermore and Berkeley, want 
this limit reduced by as much as ten 
times that of present AEC regulations. 

Many ~ople such as these have been 
very suspicious of the AEC's motives be
cause of its conflict of Interest in both 
regulating and promoting atomic energy . 

There Is also the question of perman· 
ent storage of the lethal radioactive 
w/lstes from spent reactor fuel clements. 
According to the A EC and a number of 

LIFE 
sources which 1 consulted these wastes 
are no longer b e i n g dumped in the 
ocean . 

David R. Inglis, Professor of Physics 
at the University of Massachussets and 
a member of the editorial board of the 
Bulletin of Alomic Scientists slated: "At 
present, such high·level wastes in this 
country are stored in about 200 large 
underground steel-and·concrete tanks, 
holding as m u c h as a million gallons 
each. Most of these wastes came f!'Om 
weapons production not associated with 
electric power production." 

Though this method is far beller than 
insanely dumping such wastes , there are 
stili dangers. Many radioactive materi· 
als havc vcr y tong half-lives which 
means that even after a hundred years 
some would still be about one tenth as 
rad io-active as now. 

With the huge a m 0 u n t s now being 
stored and the likelihood of far greater 
amounts being stored in (he future, es· 
pecially as atomic gcncrating plants con
tinue lo replace the older organiC burn
ing plants, the chances or accidents oc
curring are frightening. 

So far , due to the stringent operating 
standards, the atomic power plants have 
had an excellent safety record . Acci· 
dents do seem remote but as has been 
pointed out a bove, they could happen (if 
the Northeast P 0 IV e r Failure of 1965 
coutd happen anything could!) and with 
dis3jitrous results . 

There is no way to eliminate the dan
ger altogether but more research is nec· 
essary before electric power companies 
allow man y more nuclear powered 
plants to be constructed. 

April 22 is Earth Day throughout the 
nation and LIFE is centering its week's 

activities a r 0 u n d this day. We want 
everyone to be aware of the danger to 
our environment being caused b)' man in 
general and each one of us in particular. 
Buttons proclaiming the fact that you 
care are now availabte and being sold by 
CIRUNA. 

During the week of April 20-25 the en
vironmental Teach-In will be covering 
a variety of topics ranging from popula
tion control to w ate r pollution, from 
pesticides to cars and their effect on the 
environment. 

There are still many things that you 
and I can do before and after the Teach

f • 

• 

• • 

Tn to hclp clean up our own slum minds. 
LIFE is sponsoring a supermarket cam· 
paign to demand that returnable bottles ., 
should be available in all stores. Soft 
drinks are actually cheaper In return-
able bottles than in "disposable" cans 
and of course there is not nearly as 4 
much wastage because the bottles are 
recycled. 

Also please everyone make sure that 
you: 1) don't dum p oil down your ) 
drains; 2) buy products that don't over· 
do it on the excess packaging (don't for· 
get you 're paying (or the extra "lux· 
ury "); 3) support the fashion for imita
tion furs (furs look a lot better on ani- " 
mals than on people); 4) don 't waste 
electricity (it's costing you and forcing 
nuclear power plants to be built before 
their time); 5) and remember that old '" l' 
slogan - "please, please don't be a lit· 
terbug, cause every litter bit hurts ." 

One more thing; for your transporta· 
tion needs please stick to bicycles and I 

buses because that's one more way to 
"THINK CLEAN!" 

-Caroline Foren 

F rom the people 
Grateful 

To the Editor: 
I just wanted you to know that Miss 

Kicso's "No More B' u n and Games" 
column is by far the most stimulating 
thing in your newspaper, and It has done 
my relationship with my wi[e a great 
deal of good . I suppose my prohlem was 
one oC a lack of Imaginalioll, but £., ne· 
how I had just nerer thourht or U\;ogs 
lif.:p giving my wife a black cyc. or cut· 
lir'i! her lips, or jumping on her belly. 

Thnnks to Miss Kieso's friendly lips, 
our love-liCe has been rejuvenated. We 
look forward to man y more columns 
filled with interesting and helprul ad
vice. Keep up the good work, Miss Kieso! 
Just sign me "Grateful." 

Richard I.. Harril, G 
232 S. Summit 

News and non-news • 
To the Editor: 

NEGATtVE NEWS: In the past sever· 
al weeks the news media have headlined 
items concerning drug use and abuse by 
high school students. Inadequacies and 
mercenary motives of teachers, ques
tions by legislators on activities of uni· 
versity faculty and administrators. the 
insensitivity of scIentists and engineers 
to problems of society, radiation haz· 
ards, pollution of our environment. auto
mobile a:cidents due to driver errors, 
future inadequacies of our present food 
sources and a general pessimistic view 
of science. society, and a revolting, pro· 
testing generation of turned~ff youth. 

II is quite evident that the news media 
revel in serving up this morose picture 
of impending doom without searching for 
rays of light filtering through their dis
mal cloud of depressing lamentations. 

The 150 student participants attended 
seminars, visited research laboratories, 
and discussed careers and needs of soc- ~ 't 

iety for the seventies wit h univerSity 
professors in their offices. 

Dr. J . Stanley Marshall, who was ap-
pointed president of 17 ,000 student, 
Florida State University, during a cam· 
pus crisis last year, set the tone at the 
opening session wilh a talk on pressures, , 
changes and the future of science, soc· 
iety and education. University faculty 
and administrators gave freely of their 
time to interact with students and teach-
ers in small and large group sessions on ' 
topiCS ranging from recent scientific 
breakthroughs to their immediate and 
future roles in man's endeavors and con
tinued existence. , 

I • 

1. A large percentagt of university 
sluden13 must earn at least a portion of 
their expense . and mo t of these earn· 
ina <:ome during the ummer months, 

'NONSENSE. SER(ilEANT! INDIANS DON'T DO THAT SORT OF THING ANY MORE.' 

POSITIVE NON·NEWS. Evidenced by 
the lack of coverage (tIYO small items In 
the middle of orte newspaper) the meet· 
ing together of 150 highly motivated, in· 
telligent high school science students, 50 
science tcachers , and more than 30 re
nowned university scientists and admin· 
istrators to reason over moral responsi· 

Perhaps the beautiful and biting com· 
ments at the I a s t session by English 
Professor, Dr. John Huntley, on rltualis· I 
tic gatherings and Mephistophelean pay· I • 

ments ror present actions point the way 
toward more effective methods for In- I 
f1uencing change. Rather than using I 
Army and industrial funds to bring young 1 
people. educators and researchers to· 
gether in "non·news worthy" exercises I 
for affecting needed change, the two 
alternatives of violent protest or police j • 

slate censorship may be mOJ'e widely 
heralded as the wave of the future . 

2. Parents like to have their children 
come born e for family vacations, for 
store \lork, or (or othcr family activities. 

3. S~udents have been conditioned to 9· 
mont"s aUendance in their elementary 
schools. junior higb school!, high schools 
and in junior colleges and priv~te col· 
leges from \I hi:h some have transCerr· 
ed to the state univer lties. 

40 The menlal train and fatigue at 
university levels is, if anything. great· 
er than at lower lel'els, and most stu· 
dtnts want a change of pace before be
cinnlng another year at a grealer level 
of difficulty. 

5. Students have been attracted oC late 
years to ummer travel. to students ser
vice projecl! (SPAN. Y I C A, Student 
Service, etc. I and to special summer 
learning projecl4 abroad. These, too, 
have educational value. 

Students could be forced into ummer 
achool by IUCh devices 8S offering reo 
qulred courses only during the summer. 
~ \Ida would discrimInate against 
_ "nl!, particularly those who 
IIIUIl ... It would I1most certail\ly 

• bilitics of science and future scientists to 
mankind and society is "not news." 

At the recently completed Iowa Sci
ence, Engincering, and Humanities Sym· 
posium held at (he University of Iowa , 
high school researchers from all over 
Iowa and Western illinois pre ented orl· 
ginal research they had performed on 
radiation effects. detergent pollution, 
possible new food sources, optical iIIus· 
ion effects on drivers, tumors, mutants, 
and computers. 

It seems that only with marches and 
fire bombs against mace and police clubs, , 
can youth meet "wisdom" in a meaning· 
ful way. 

Dr. Ronald D. Town .. nd 
Sympo.lum Dirtctor 
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I Denver Boot -Executive Council Reacts to Liddy's Fights-

: May Make IUnderground Papers Banned in Capitol 
I DES MomES ~ - The Iowa Chrysalis, which Liddy said was about two weeks ago, was not constltutl~al under first • 

C b k I Executive Council Tuesday reo obscene. present at the cOU:lcil meeting, mendment guarantees of fret ome ac ' acted to the recent u!lderground The council, in a unanimous but Evan Evans, his compa· s~ch .andd:~ Phress. th t 
newspaper dispute by banning action, voted to allow only nion , was there accompanied by h ~z: a ie, ctf~eve~, ~ 

Th. boot m.y make a 
comeb.ck. 

The City Council will con· 
sidtr an ordin.nce next Tuts· 
day which would make Uti 

.f the "Denver Boot" Ittlt. 

all distribution of printed mat. "items needed in the operation several other youths. ~alJa no thmme a e'} p~. 0 
erial and selling of merchandise of state government" to be dis· None of the youths made any CTh engeth ed clioundcl a lont· I t 'b t d I th St t h . e you s ec ne comme. in the Iowa Statehouse. rl u e n e a e ouse. comment during the course of on it 

, The action followed two physi. Not affected w?uld ~ the the orderly meeting. Th~ issue first arose early III 

I 
cal encounters between Agricul. Statehouse cafete~la, whIch is Later, their attorney, Jim Pi· the current legislative session 
ture Sec. L. B. Liddy and 111'0 covered in a speCial law. azzi of Iowa Civil Liberties when Liddy physically ejected 

!20.year-old Des Moines men Gary Grace, the youth Involv· U n ion, said he questioned Evans alld Grace from the The boot hat been cl.mped 
onlo a car .f Inyone who hid 
• ccumul.ttd mort than $25 
in unpaid parking Ilfttl. With 
the boot In pl.ce, the ca r 
could not be movtd until the 
fines were p.id. 

who distributed the !lewspaper I ed In a fist fight with Liddy whether the council aclion was Statehouse • 

Quint Food 

Mei Named 

Mrs. Margllret Kienast of Liberty Corner, N.J., reaches into 
an incubalor to feed William Gordon Kienasl, on. of her 
month·old quintuplets, at New York's Columbia.Presbyteri. n 
Medical Center. All five babies are doing fine. 

- AP Wirephoto 

Di.trict Court Judge H.r· 
old Vietor ruled Feb. 2S thaI 
low. City police did not have 
the authorily to Uti the boot . 
That ruling was upheld 
March 27 when Vietor over· 
ruled the city's motion for 
• ntw trial on the boot'. It· 
gallty. Vietor said .t that 
time Ihal the cily'l ordinanc· 
es didn't authorize use of the 
devict. 

Yet Represent Very Small Percentage-

College Head More Blacks Being Elected 
Of • WASHINGTON ~ - Blacks I York and the Voter Education I city officials, 362 school board 

New ASia in increasing numbers are being Project of the Southern Regioll' members and 168 state legisla· 
elected to public office in the al Council in Atlanta. Compar· tors. Also, the survey listed 114 

University Prof, Emeritus Y. 
P. Mei will become president of 
New Asia College, Chinese Uni· 
versity of Hong Kong, in Sept. 
ember. The survey listed 1,469 black lier years could not be made of them in the South. . 

United States but in propor· isons with the previous year 's black judges and magistrates, 
Hons still far below their per· figures showed a gain of about most 01 them outside the Soul h, I 
centages of the total popula· 100. and 99 other black law enforce· 
tion , a survey by two private However, it was noted thai , ment officials - constables, 
organizations showed Tuesday. accurate comparisons with ear· I marshals and sheriffs - most I 

office holders - the largest because records were not kept In Congress there are nine 
Professor Mel, Wh~ served as number in the nation's history outside the South until recently . I blacks in the' House and one 

Fires Hit Quake Area 
Despite Ihe rain, fires continued It quake·hit Gediz, Turkey, 
Tuesday with the homeless taking cover under tenls in 'ora· 
ground dispatched to the IIrel by the Turkish Red Cro5S. 

- AP Wirephoto 
chairman of the Uruversity De- - but said the figure represents But Vernon Jordan, who 1 senator Edward Brooke (R. __ . 
partment of Chinese and Orien· only three·tenths of one per headed the Voter Education Mass) . 'No Southern state since C 0 1 1 I 
tal Studies from 1960 until his cent 01 th~,mor.e than 500,000 Proje~l, said that as late as reconstruction has sent a black Gross ritic·lzes Brien s Posta 
retirement last June, has been elected offiCIals m the country. 1965, Just after passage of the to Congress. I 

be f th I f Ity Blacks make up about 11 per Voting Rights Act, the list of I Bl k h ld state £fices'n . 
Reform Role 

ainmem roe owa acu cent of the total population. black officeholders In the South ac S 0 M' I 0 h ~ WASHlNGTON ~ - Third I the Illegal strike of postal work· I to believe that a poslal cor· 
I ce 1953. Blacks hold elecled offiCI totaled just over 75, ~rg:!~t~~~Ck ~~~~~tion a:t ~h: District Iowa Congressman H. ers would not have occurred if porlltion WIIS Ihe only sCilulion 

Mel came to the United In 41 of the 50 Itates, and are The lurvey showed that of St t H u w'th til' e at . R. Gross (R·Waterloo) ques· the Post Office Department had I to postlll wvice problems, 
I 
mittee was formed early last 

. year to muster financial and 
public support for converslon of 
the department into a corpora· 

States to live on a permanent· . . . f h 1 469 bl k ff h Id a e 0 se lOS 11 ors I 
baeis In 1949, on the eve of the In polltlons r~ngl.ng rom t e, ac 0 IC~ 0 ers, and 13 representatives. Ohio, I tio:1ed Tuesday the propriety of I been converted into a corpora· the recent strike should re· 

U,S. senlltar to lushee of the 564, or 38 per cent, live In the -th 13 bl k I . It ' th F ' . . h b I' f 
Communist takeover in China. pe.ce and school board memo South, mostly in small towns; WI ac. egJ~ a ors, IS e Lawrence . 0 Brien continuing bon. move tat e Ie perman· 
He had been in the United ber. while 62 per cent live in the I on 1; stat~ ~n whlc? t~e I ~r. to serve on a citizens commit· "The truth is that o!!e o[ the ently," Gron said. "The sim· 

tion. He said most of its finan· 
cial support has come from big 
corporations, particularly pub. 
lishing houses. 

Slates prior to 1949 as a student, The survey, completed Feb. North and Wesl, mostly in fet" age 0 :: In e ~gJs' l tee for postal reform now that underlying causes of the strike pie truth is Ihat enactment 01 

having receiv~d his B. ~. de· 1, was compiled by the Metro· cities. a ~e exce~ t et rrrcen a~~ I he is a Democratic party lead· was the action by the House legislation establishing a pos. 
gree at Oberlin College In 1924 politan Applied Research Cen. According to the survey, there 0.1 egroes m he 0 a popula cr. Post Office and Civil Service 

d h· doc! I d fr lion lal corporaTion Will encourage 
an IS. ,ora egr~e o~ ter of Washington and New I are 48 black mayors, 575 other . I "As a Republican, I would be Committee In approving the es· slrikes by employes on ana. DIAPER 

SERVICE the Uruverslty of Chicago In -- - --- Of the $culhern sllItlS, the laot to suggest that Mr. 0 '. tablishment of a postal author· tionwide basis." 
1927. Fro,!, 1928 ~o 19~9 h.e was R Sh Id C ~rlli. hIS Ihe largtsl num· : Bl'ien should devote full time to ity or corporation as insisted 
.~ Yenchmg. Umversl~y In P:. eporters OU . ooper ate ber of bl.ck IlI£i,'a!ors with I his duties as nalional Democrat upon by Postmaster General Gross said the citizens com· 
king - serving as actmg presl' two st. te .. ".tor) and 12 I chairman," G r 0 s s told the Winton M, Blount." 
dent from.lM2 to 1946. represenllllivts. In three I H()use. IOWA CITY 

(S Dar. per WHk) 
- $12 PER MONTH -

FrH pickup & delivery twice 
I wllk. Everything Is fur· 
nl.hed: Dllpers, containers, 
deodorants. 

New ASIa College began oper- W·th L S M II h ff Soulhern . ' .'es wi!h mort Gross, a member of the House TYPEWRITER CO. 
ation In three rented class· I aw, ays 0 en 0 thi n two n,iII ion blacks _ I- "On the other hand, it is not panel , said to combine postal FREE Pickup and Delivery 
rooms about 20 years ago. AI. bama, Arkansas .nd SQuth i~~I)pr(lpriate to queslio!! the reform with postal pay adjust· 

, . t ID t ty m t th 'tt d'd 218 E. Washinglon 337·5676 Launched by two refugee Chin· WASHINGTON ~ _ Clark ruary, the Justice Department C .. rolin. _ no Negro Is a pl'f)pne y 0 a emocra par en as e comml ee I was 
ese pro.lessors, the College has Mollenhoff, a for mer Des ' subpoenaed reporters' notes and I member of the .t,t. legiila· Irarier continuing to serve as co- O!l open invitation to trouble. I Rep~::~~teJales NEW PROCESS 

Phone 337·9666 grown In enrollm nt to bout tur.. And In Mississippi, I ch&irma'l of a supposedly non· "If anyone WII so naive al 
e a a Moines Register investigative film from CBS, the New York Ill'II·'II· •. ,,~n citizens committee, a •• _:,,~::,~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~ thousand students who now . . . wher. mort thi n 42 per ct nt - .----

tud in d b lid' It· reporter who now acts as a I Times, Life, TIme and News· of .... - .... pul. tion I'S bla'k, I committee which, incidentally, 
I y a ozen u mgs. IS .• • I TIl. I"'" ~ h I h fu d t it d' part of the University of Hong trouble shooter for President w~ek magazmes m c~nnectJon only one serv .. In the legls la. has a" uge s us n a SIS, 

Kong. Nixon, said Tuesday reporters I With federal probes mto the ture. I posal. 
should cooperate with the Jus- Black pant.hers and the Weath' l The nine states where the Gross saId newspaper adver· 
tice Department if asked for in. erman faction of Students for a su~v~y found no black elected I tisements last week stili listed 
formation. I Democratic Society. offiCIals on any level are O'Brien.1 nalional cochair· 

Acting Workshop 
Begins Tonight 

The first session of a nine 
'Reek long acting workshop, 
sponsored by the Iowa City 
Community Theatre, begins 7 
tonJght in the Iowa City Recrea· 
tion Center, 220 S. Gilbert St. 

d h M ' M h man of Ihe Citizens Commit· 
"1 think the Justice Depart.' News executives stro!1g1y prD- 1 IDak3 °t' oame, °SontanthaD· Nkortt tee fo r Post. 1 Reform. 

t h ld be t . d 0 a, regon, u a 0 a, 
!llen s ou very res rame I· tested the broad subpoena ac· utah and Vermont. Gross said the ads Implied 
m efforts to subpoena reporters tions. 
or their notes," Mollenhoff told "Th th t f' d' '. t I 
reporters. e rea 0 ID ISCrlmma e Siudant I 

"However, it is absolutely es. subpoen~s enoangers that conCi· S. 
se!!tiai that every newspaper den t i a 1 relationship between 
reporter cooperate with lawen· source a~d reporter a~d thus take a 

The ~orksho~ is included. in forcement agencies," he said, co~l.d sCflously undermme the 
the sprmg sessIOn of the KI;k. whether the subject is the Black ablbty of the press to sea.reh out 
'Rood CoI.lege Adu~t Education Panthers or the Mafia. and report the news,': Said. Hed· lesson 1-0 
program m Iowa City. I . Iley DO!lovan, editor In chIef of I 

It 'll h ' th f d The only reason for refUSing Time Inc 
WI emp .aslZe e .un a· to show notes or reveal conver· ,," . I KING'S 

menta Is of aclln~ for begmners sations, he said, is if the inter. In some cases, mdeed, we 
as well as ~onhnued. develop- view was conducted on a confi' l bchev~ that law enforcement 
ment of acting techruque and d t· lb ' agencies have found It conven· C II 
should inciude a variety of ages en la .asls . . ien t to force the press to supply 0 ageSe' 
and talents, according to Mary Mo~t limes that Isn't Ihe case, them with information that they 
Ellen Miller, workshop chair· I he said. should have obtained them· 
womall. " Within one week in early Feb· selves," Donovan said. 

Registration fee Is $1 for Iowa 
City Community Theatre memo 
bers and $5 lor non· members. 
The group will be limited to 15 
persons. 
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nl,ht to report neWA Items And Bn· 
nounrement. In The Dalty lowln. 
Edltorlll ortfees are In the Commu· 
lIJu(fonl Center. 

DI., 337004", Ir you do not rectlve 
Your paper by 7:30 A.m. Every .r· 
fort will h. mAde to cortrot th e er· 
rOr with the next I ue. Clrcul9110n 
ollie. hour. ~re 8:30 to 11 a.m. Mon· 
day through FlldAY . 
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lV. Foren, School of ReligiOn, Ind 
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Meet the lultblt"""'" Study "'m wen, for "'. tum 
out to be you, Dubblehelpe ... hlYl lust got to be the 
hungrilit guys In the world. No calorie-count .... they, 
though oft.n they be tall and lank and I.an. And It taklt 
double-tYtrything to fill up the empty epac:e In betw"" • 
For thie ravenoue f.llow we trot out our lpac:lalty. The 
Doubl. Ch .... burg.r, a dubbl.helper'l dream. 01' the 
Doubl. Hamburg.r. (Or 80TH??) And a Double Pepli. 
All urvtd-you gu .... d It-ON THE DOUBI.E! 

KINO'S Food Host U.S.A. 

Hiway 6 and Sand Road, Iowa City 
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An important reason for 
buying Bonds when you're young 
is for when you're old. 

Someday .,.;e aoI1II te re6nI. 
Let's hope you'~ ready. 
Let', hope that you _'t be living oft 

J'OUI' chlIdwI. 
Let', hope you'll have nIOI'e to live 0IIt 

ad for, than Social Security. 
Let', hope you'U be ,eJf-41uAicient, able 

to grow old ..,;th dignity, respected by 
athen and able 10 keep your own chill up. 

Let', hope YOQ'~ planning lor tomor. 
lOW. 

Regudlw ci the liP' and downs or 
your other 115Seta, you have 10 ltart with 
.. aest qjg, a kitty, lOIIIethiDIL in the sock 
you can al ... ,.. depend on. 

One way you can do thia most pain-
1es&1y it by participatiua in the Payron 
S&vinp Plan whue you work or the JIoDci,. 
&-MODth PILI! where you bank. 

U.s. Savill8l Ronda !lOW pa.y S" m. 
tmst wiICII held 110 maturitY of 5 7"-' 
l() motttha {4% the ~t year; thereafter 
5.20')1, tG matarity). That'l the hiah.c 
I&teevtr • 

Let', DOt hope far a hetw ~ 
Let'. pIIIII 01\ it. 
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Law Prof Tells of 'Cri mes 
By PETER W. ROBERTS 
EDITOR'S 'NOTE - Thil il 

the lItCond part of • leries 
on I.w In the lat. 20th cen
tury. Prof. Philip Mause of 
1M UniYersity College of Law 
dllcusses the pouible bent
fits Of .limin.'ing "crimes 
without victims" from the 
workload. of til. n.tion's po
lie. fore ••. 

pie fro m themselves. He 
charges that the United States 
is making Ihat mistake over 
again by trying to prohibit 
"crimes withoul victims" such 
as prostitution, gambling, drug 
use, drunkenness and private 
sexual practices between con
senting adults. 

are being corrupted in the face 
of the impossible orders given 
to them by society, Mause said, 
and organized crime is making 
millions of tax·free dollars by 
providing " respectable" Jl('O

pie with what they want and 
are willing to break the law 
for. 

ciety without gambling and 
narcotic use." he said. But the 
criminal law is apparently an 
unworkable tool for bringing 
such a society about, in his 
view. 

Without Victims' 
which in some cases might enues by taxing some activities demand more research on ways R ( 
mean government licensing of now illegal, as long as the to predict violent behavior in 

The penalty for ignoring his
tory is being condemned to re
peat it, it is said. and in the 
mind of a University law pro
fessor American society is now 
serving a long lerm for will
fully neglecting the record of 
its 19205. 

Prof. Philip Mause believes 
the prohibition era proved that 
legislation will not protect peo-

"We're burdening Ihe crim
inal law with 100 many objec
tives that cannol be achieved 
by the legal system," he said, 

Th. attempt is f.iling in 
leveral ways, as II. stt. It. 
For one thing, the objtcllvtl 
are nol being ruched, sine. 
prostitution, gambling, drug 
use, drunkenness .nd ItKu.l 
actiylty .r. obviously thriv
ing in contempor.ry society, 
Law enforcement agencies 

One result is the same pub
lic's loss of respect for the law 
enforcement agencies, he said. 
And in some cases, violent hos
tility results when offiCials 
"consciously or unconsciouslv" 
enforce laws more rigorou Iy 
against poor people and ethnic 
groups who are not socially 
aware enough to hide theIr 
crimes. said Mause. 

"r would rather live in a so-

"The proliferation of crim
inal statutes "criminaliztS 
til. tnyironm~t," sa i d 
Mause, "and results in un
bridled discretion in the hands 
of law enforcement officials. 
This amount of discretion is 
inimical 10 a liberal democ· 
racy, and, in addition leads 
to th. existence, or at least 
the appearance, of discrimin
atory law enforcemenl." 
He proposed legalization of 

some activit ies i n v 0 I v i n g 
hC rim e s without victims," 

such persons as prostitutes and rates were not so high that citizens, said Mause. Society 
gambling bookmakers. illegal operations could again makes assumptions about which 

Such an arrangement would become profitable, the profes- of its citizens are likely to be 
give police departments fewer ~or said, "dangerous," but the assump-
laws to enforce, and would re- Mause argues that 100 much tions have not been firmly es-
store some respect for officials attenlion has been giYen to tablished by research, he said. 
whose "selective enforcement" criminal procedures such as 
in sensitive areas would stop, arrests, trials and sentences, 
said Mause, In addi tion, jus- instead of to more substan· 
lice would be hastened by un- tiYe matters_ He cited correc-
clogging many courts - al- tlon work as an exampl. of 
though much legal machinery society's relatiye indifference 
would still have to be main- to one of the principal sources 
tained to deal with drunken- of serious criminals - those 
ness as a civil . rather than who kill , rape and assault -
criminal disorder, he sairl . namely, the nation's lails and 

Organized crime would be penitentiaries, 
crippled, said Mause. Also, so- Another area of indHferrnce 
ciety could increase its rev- is the failure of the public to 

Law enforcement is always a 
problem for a civilized society. 
but Mause believes the un· 
healthiest of situations accom· 
panies attempted enforcement 
of a body of laws which many 
citizens are violating constant· 
ly . 

[Next : Prof, StepMn Set. 
describes the legal systems of 
Ihe nine socialist c:ountrits of 
tastern Europe.) 
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o..Jg JJiJlt Disney Mfdd tell tItis 
Incredible Jules Jenae adrPtr'l,re! 
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ENDS TONITE "BOB & CAROL & TED & ALICE" 

~~::;:y Gl~J~JJ) WEEKDAYS 

7:20 & 9:40 

MOVES FROM DOWNTOWN FOR 2nd WEEKI 

MARLO 
THOMAS 

~s 

"JennY" 

5t~rts THURS. 

-I 

ENOS TONITE: 
"JENNY" 

MARLO THOMAS 
ROBERT ALDA 

l'I:tIS SHOW STARTS AT 1:00 EXCEPT SAT, & SUN. 

as you ~ld have others 
do lU1to you:" 

.,.. ...... .. 
CAliltaHOCIVII 

.... , JASON. SfELIA. DAVID 
ROBARDS STEVENS WARNER 

I 
By BOB GREEN husband, heard Madame Chi · 

(c) Dispatch News Seryice I ang Ching express the hope 
EDITOR'S NOTE - Th. that up to 50 per cent of govern

worldwide drive for women's ment officials in China wl)uld 
rights has even made ils I soon be women. 
mark in Communist China. Twen ty years ago. when the 
Her. Is an exclusive report Communi Is took over the gov
on the "new Women" of ernment in China , the figure of 
China, written In connection 20 per cent now clai'l'led would 

with International Women's . have seemed beyond reach lf 
Day March 8. Bob Green is I Chiang Ching's hope is realiz· 
a graduate of Columbia Uni- ed, the turnabout in the statu~ 

versity with a degre e in of women in China will stand 
Chinese studies. He is now as one of the most remarkable 
with Ihe National Broadcasl- / social changes in history. 
ing Company in Hong Kong . Experts report that the 
HONG KONG - Last spring, poor status of women was a 

as Ihey had been since til. 
fifth century, 

Today, the struggle for fe
rrale equality in China is by a 
matter-ol-facl tone. Internation
al Women's Day on March 8, 
which cnce was an occasion for 
he Ma~ regime to reci te the ad

va,1ces of women in China. now 
pa<ses almost unnoticed. And 
he once several million-slrong 

Worren's Federation. dedicated 
, 0 urging China 's 350 million 
I"omen I 0 assert the i r new 
rif,lhls. disappeared in the puri-

• China 

Communist China's most pow- reflection of the feudal 'ys· 
erfu l woman, Chiang Ching. tem that lasted in China un · 
wife 01 Mao Tse-tung, called til the reyolution in 1949. A 
for complete political equality small elite escaped the com· 
lor women in her country. The mon condition , but 99 per 
1,571 delegates to the Chine~e cent of the women we re con
Communist Party's Ninth Na· ' sidared to be, until 19~9, just 
tional Congress. including her objects - bea~ts of burden, 

fying sweep of t h e Cultural 
I Revolulion. 

The reason for the calm is 
i" ' ple: for the first time in 

China's long history. the regime 
i- bnhind laws spelling out the 
erms d female equality. Until 
recent year, peasant women 
i~ the c'unlryside were victims 
or a cy<.fem colored by the Con
fucian belief in the overwhelm· 
ing superiority and dominance 
of men. To have a son was the 
I aim and ideal of every family; 
a daughler IV a s considered a 

... ----________________ ~~ ____ mn~~ __ ~~~~ 

open everyday at 5 p.m ••••• 

bands friday and saturday 

galleD' 
117 

dbastrr. If not killed outright 
nfier hirth, she was put to work / 

' ;It lIw ear liest possible age. 
often six, and starved in 
lime of fam ine so the food cou ld 
go to the sons. I 

, Many a poor farmer sol d I 
his 5 i x- or seyen-year·old 
daughter as a child-bride to 

Qualities of Cultur.1 Revolution explained by Chinese _",en in Peking 

another family for whom she The Constitution establishes I In the drive for equal jobs 
worked for ten or fifteen the equal status of women in with equal pay, women have 
years as a servant before the home, and their right to I made significant gains in some 
being married off to one of free choice of occupation and fields, Some sources claim that 
the sons, often 10 to IS years participation in work and social ! about half of all doctors, 80 per 
younger. Until 1945, young activities. The Marriage Law cenl of all primary school teach
women of 20 or so could be dwells at lenglh on conditions ers, and 25 per cent of all engin
seen in the countryside carry- under which divorces may be eers are women. High percent. 
lng babies on their back who obtained and provides fo r main- ages of women are also report
were to be their future hus· I tenance after divorce . ed in the textile industry (over 
bands_ Despite the wishes of the 160 per cent) and in light indus· 

the MILL Restaurant Girls had no say in maniage. Stale, however, conventions die try in general. About half the 
F!ATURIN~ 

TAP lEER 

LASAGNE. RAVIOLI 
SUBMARINE SANDWICHES 

mIA 
STEAK & CHICKEN 

! I 1" 
Ji'ood Servi('e Open 4 p,m. 

Tap Room Till 2.!:.m. 

351-9529 
3H E. Burlington low. Clt'l 

It was even considered IHong slowly. Even after 20 years, the people working on farms are 
for her 10 see the man she I\'as I new era for women is still far also said to be women. 
supposed to marry before off. Until 1956, the Women 's Much publicity has gone to 
marriage. After marriage, she Fcrleration was called upon to women employed in jobs once 
was subject, to the tyranny of I investigate cases of women considered specifically male 
her husband s fam Ily, espeCially stoned to death for daring to callings. It's not unusual to 
her molher-tn-I?w. who now remarry , and cases involving read in the Chinese press of 
avenged .a ll the Ills she had ~.uf- child marriage, forced mar. women who drive trains and 
fered while y~ung by oppres~'ng : riage and arranged marriage. supervise construction, or of 
her daughtcr-m-Iaw . The occasional references to the women bridge builders. weld-

Divorce was all bllt impossi- need to combat "feudal ideol.1 ers, oil drillers, riverboat pi!-
~;i:;;;;;;:;;;i;;;ii';;;;;;;;;~~;;ij;;i;;iiii;;~ 1 ble. A wid~w was n?t allowed to ogy." old customs and old pra- ots . parachutists. airplane pil-
I remarry; If she kIlled herself, ctices one sees in the Chinese ots. geologists, industrial mana-

STARTS ENDS TONITE: "ANGEL, ANGEL DOWN WE GO'" It was regarded a virtuous act. press today indicates these pra. gers and technicians. 
_ .. --... _-____ .... --... r-~--.. ,...~ ........ I Education ~~r glrl~. \~as ou~.:s ctices still continue to a cer· Just as the baggy trousers 

TH U RS DAY r .. l!! I I I · { I 1 w1has h
any 

0 er atc II'I ~k' ou tlhe Itain cxtent. now hide the willowy figure. .. ... e ome, excep 11'01' In e h' . b h b . . 
= • fields . The proverb, "Hens don 't Wile !oye IS to e t e aSIS of ChlM~se women seen on old 

: row so a woman is not con. of marriage, loye of country ~rcelaln plates and ~alnt. liT h I sidered a human bei ng " was stands aboye loye between '"gs, a barrage of statl$tles 

e ast wo r Ihen undisputed. • man and woman, mother and and propaganda jar,gon ~b. 
Pressure now from the family child, ~omen are encouraged scures the human dlme~$lon 

In marriage mallers is counter- to walt for mar ria g e 01 the 5tr~ggle . Y~t a dilem-
ed by the encouragement a girl until their mid or late ma unden~ably eXlsh amol1~ - t h -II receives in school at work and twenties so they can de- I women being asked to redl' 

I n r I e rs • from the State . c~ntrolled med-! vote their youthful energy rect their indiyidualistic loy. 
ia to marry on the basis of mu- to work and political activity. I lor h,usband and family, t~ re-
tual consent and love. Among The late marriage policy voluhonary love of soclahsm. 

1 -f - , , important provisions of the works both to lower the birth Emancipation has indeed had e r r I I C. FEATURE AT: Marriage Law are those prohib- rate by shortening the repro- . enormous appeal for Chinese 
iting bigamy , concubinage, child ductiYe span and to increase women. giving them opportunl-

1:46-4:15 Ibetrothal and interference with Ihe size of the full· time la· ties they ' never ~efore ha? . ln 
-Cene Shalit. Look 'Magazine remarriage ot wIdows. I bor force. I the words of a wrller descrlbmg 

6:44·9: 13 the phenomenon in a Chinese 

;1 tel ~ t, 
publication 10 year~ a ((0. "They r--------- say they are as hafllJY a~ if tbev 

ENDS TONITE: had grown wing$ and co u I rf 
"OH WHAT A ny." 
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But what Is Ihe price for Ihelr 
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! 
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wings? 

I 
In a traditionally fa"" lly - or

iented society like China. II 
would seem t h~ iml)lpm~"I ~ ljo'l 
of Frcderich F.n(,p l·s pt'p ~'i<e 

thai "the lIpbrh~;I1 t! nf ch iM. 
ren is a social r.,'rr'1"; -... 
would be amon/{ Ihf m'sl rl iffl · 
cult of ad iu~I."1en'~ for WO"1en, 

I. iei,., ,~~ - -~ ., 
Iowa City I" irem<l' n ' I>~I' ),. 

I 
Hein, wh~ was iniurnd I ' ~.' r oo

_ 

plo~hn at M~rcy iJ'l ' ri "1 !\ll"il, 
1969, was 11'811ffnrr!'d \ 1 ~l1 d " v 

rr~m Mercy to Y un'I~ I' 'lnh'': 

I 
ili tallon Cen ter h Des M-j.,e . 

Heln has beel] h ~~o i 'aliwl 
I wit h ~evere head i ' iurio~ sin· " 

he e ·ploshn. The ne~ 111 'ine1 
rc "er is "aid 10 bp p" ' licic' t. 
i 1 lea lng ~U '~h i ,'url n 

Hell"s a erdi"Jq phy, lcla1. 
01'. Vic ' I' Ed'yard~. 11'111 made 

I 
he Irun"fer, said the transfe r 

did not mean there had been .----------IJ!I---------------------.... ------------------__ , any chungc in Heln 's condition, 
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- Unorthodox Business Views Worked for Avis...;. 

Robert Townsend: 'Up the Organization' 
By CAROLE MARTIN 
AP BUliMl1 Wriler 

NEW YORK ~ - Robert 
Townsend shocked Hertz Corp. 
by moving Avis Rent-A·Car 
Crom nowhere to No.2 in three 
years. 

He shocked management by 
telling companies to fire their 
presidents after five or six 
years and eliminate their pub· 
lie relations and personnel of· 

I lices. 
H,rnrel bUline.. gr.II.? 

Don't hire them, ht 11111. 
And there's more from Town· 

s~nd, dispensel of unorthodox 
corporate advice in his new 
book, "Up the Organization." 

He said in an interview that: 
• Unions are "a bloody nui· 

sance." 
• Mosl company bureaucra· 

cies waste talent. 
• Frequent stafC meetings 

are a bad idea. 
• No job that pays more than 

$150 a week should have a job 
description. 

Big, blond, blunt and 49 , 
Townsend also has more advice 
[or young dissenters bent on 
changing the system. 

"If there'. til, thing the 
.. I.blilhment II pr,p.red to 
11 .. 1 wilh il'l vlol,nel, yet 
th .. , kidl t.lk .bout violtnl 

r,volution. I.mbs. It won't 
work," he .. id. 
"That's like a man wearing 

a 2O-inch armor plate vest and 
you persist In hitting him in 
lhe chest. What you have to do 
is go around back - there's 
nothing but lard back there. 
It's tremendous fun subverting 
hierarchies from the side or 
rear instead of frontal con· 
frontation. " 

Townsend pointed to consum· 
er advocate Ralph Nader as an 
example of a revolutionary who 
uses the correct approach. 

"N.der (R.lph N,der I I. 
In Ih. righl tr.ck" h. I.id. 

"1 c!en't know how lonll he'll 

lalt. Ev.ry d.y h, ..... is I 
plul for Ih, country. II 
Townsend said the military· 

industrial complex: should be 
Public Enemy No.1 for the na· 
tion . 

Why? As Townsend sees It: 
"They control $80 billion, which 
is the answer to any problem 
we have in this country: race, 
poverty, pollution - any prob
lem you can name. The solu· 
tion is wresting that $80 bil· 
lion from them because as long 
as they have it we're going to 
be at war . They have to use the 
hardware. The hardware is 
their justification Cor being im· 
portan!." 

Unorthodox remarks from the 
one· time director of Dun 
& Bradstreet and an ex·senior 
vlce president of American Ex:· 
press? 

At Avll, whir. he WII chltf 
,xleutivt .Hlclr fer thrH 
y .. ,. before It Wit solei t. 
Inl.rn.tion.1 TII.phl.,. & 
Tllegr.ph in '''5, Town"nII 
refund tl h.vI hil IWft nc· 
miry. H, .1 .. inli.1tcI in hi. 
rol, II Avil Itockhllder th.t 
II pr'liel,nt he be piid $36,. 
000 inst .. d of the $50,000 he 
WI. IH,rtel • 
Townsend is al 0 against com· 

pany cars and country club 
memberships lor executives, 

house orgill! 1l1li lIflpotlsm. 
Although he thinks llbor 

unions are " I bloody nUisance," -
he advises companies to hive 
them to deal with them opellly 
and honestly. His disdain for 
unionism comes from I belief ,. 
that "the labor movement Is 
now II conservative bureaucracy 
that resists the creative change 
of a good manager." 

Townsend currently runs the 
Congressional Monitor. a dally 
record of the status of bills and 
congressional hearings . The .. 
publication, he slIid, hak ' 200 
subscribers and cost" ,235 a 
year. 

Two .Cornell ~/ays Rising School Costs Bill Passes House 
Depict Isolation 

About hall the plays done ' il .iI4Iuld h.v. m,int,in,1I 
by Cornell College are done in piC,. Th, play rln an hour 
the Underworld, an open area Ind 40 minutes ,nel prob,bly 
undpr the main stage where could.nII Ihould hav, run un· 
student directors can use ima· dlr'l)d hour .nII , half. The 
giriaUon in desig:ting both set· .cti"" Ind Ih, general lIiree· 
ling and seating arra!lgements. lien If the play wert 110011, 
Meeting the challenge of a low .nII the pl.y il • nice on, 

I ceiling and limited area has reo fr.m lho th.at,r of the abo 
sultod in several unique and In· lurll. 
teresting solutio:tS Ihls year. After the intermission, the 

The current production, [on· audience went into the Under· 
esco's "The Chairs," requires , world, for · the second play of 
a imaginary audience which, in the evening. .. Krapp's Last 
the play. Iislens to a plan lor Tape," by Samuel Beckett. The 
world salvation created by a play is a solo production which 
grounds keeper. How is the pro- was directed in the slow, but 
llem of limited area balanced well paced, manner that I liked 
against (he need for a feeling of in Cornell's prodUction of "Tiny 
a great number of chairs? Alice" last December. 

The solulion is 10 move fht The play revolves abo u t 

S .. R,laltcl Slory B,low ,ure budget increases if the one to r:q~ire local school , per c,nt limit.tlln on the rill , on schools \0 require them to j N,w H.rtfenI) .. it! wh.t fht 
DES MOINES !A'I _ A b·ll jlocal district is to qualify [or boards wlthm each county in Ich .. 1 budg.ts Ihll Yflr cut back now. . bill cletl Is It refut. IIfht ... 

. . . I II f·t I t h I'd school system to hold joint ov.r III' YOlr. But Rep. Richard Radl (0. ,rlll'mtnt th.t .11 WI h.v ... 
to put brakes on rapidly rISing a 0 ISS a e BC 00 al . budget hearings. She said school district bud. Lisbon) while argreeing t hat It te imprev' tcluc.titn It 
school costs passed the Iowa " .110 provides for using I The House Schools Commit. gets already have been set Cor contracts which have been lpenci mfr' """,y." 
House 89·2t Tuesday as an an· clltnllar year instead of • tee, however, seized upon it as this year and teacher contracts signed wouid have to be honor· Rep. William Huff (R.Urban-
swer to the rising clamor to Julyl ·Jun. 30 liscal year bas· the vehicle (or curing what I already have been signed. ed, said savings could be made dale) successfully sponsored III 
hold the line on local prope/,Iy I I" for comput'n a d p 'n b 'd 'd h . I I h b I th I 9 n ayl 9 many mem ers consl er exces· She sal testate prevIous y in non·salary areas o[ t e ud· amendmenl to serve not ce It 
taxes. It"1 .id and .dop's a sim· sive increases in school spend· , had notified the school districts get and said, " I see no great lhe state in the Cuture is goilli 

The measure limits the over· plified .formul. lor compullng I ing. The much amended bill thaI their allowable budget I diJficulty in holding the overall to participate in local school 
all increase in school budgets ,I luch lids. ' now returns to the Senate. growth would be somewhere I bud get to a 6.1 per cent in· costs only up to the state .ver· 
Ihis year over last year to 6.1 The bill started off in the Rep. Joan Lipsky (R·C.dar around eight per cent this year crease." I age ex:~nditure per pupil -
per cent and claps a lid on fut· Senate last year as a simple I Rapldl) challeng,d the 6.1 and it would work a hardship I Rep. Chari .. Grllllt., (Jt. :urrently shoot $717 I yell'. . 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

pl.y upsl.lrl, ltating the 'U· Krapp, an old man listening to 
dience on the 51 age, and uling tapes he has recorded on his 
the seats 01 Ihe auditorium lIS birthday each year. ft becomes 
the ,tHing. As Ih, ,ction b,· apparent that every year has 
comes mar, .nd mort frantic been about the same, the man I 
during Ihe play, an old woman never liked any of them. and ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i-:=:::::::::-~~~;';'~~;;,~~~~~;~~;~~~~~~' 
runs through the row. pushing the desolation Beckett portrayed WANTED - , CHILD CARE CYCLES --I -= 1- TYPING SERVICE - , LOST AND fOUND 
down Ihe .eals for peopl, to . as external in "Waiting for I -- ---=-==- -----------
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the concept is rxcelle!ll; yet the ed and interestingly done with lion. ror Ihl. SUmmer and comlnK -- -- - On, Day .......... 1Sc • Word I day. Pl .... clll 311051041. H 
.. b . C.II. 338·1805. 4-9

1 

EXPERIENCED typlll; th •• II, and 
production stili has pro lem!, only a desk lamp to hght the ROOMS FOR RENT _ __ St, Ih' nlw mod'I' I Two OaYI ......... lIc ,Word ",anuserlpt "rllln • . Ele.lrlc rlT' WHO DOE!i IT? 
one of which is unique to the / dingy mattress on the floor - / I'OUR Ind fIve yelT old. nced lor '970 by HONDA, 0 2 W d bon ribbon. ~lrI. Fry, 337-502 .lter . I ,ood .Itler In Ihelr home. Must DON'S HONDA Three ays . .... .. Oc a Dr 6'30 pm 4·2. 
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~ I , ELECTRIC TYl'ING . edlUn,. ex- .. I A.ency. 4G4 HI.ltl.nd Cellrt. 
rious. and broke up the play, as I the dark , very effective use is . . ' fOR SUMMER -;]d roll - .Irem;' MG'S - one 1960 MGA ju.1 ,495. perlenced. c.1I 331-4847. H3tfn Olflce 351·2451; homa '37·UU . • 8 
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1 
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no way a revolt." Most of the fair co-ordinator, 410 Hutchinson _ H' I 1 automaUc, cI .. n. ,7:50. 331·2'68. O~~~pe !C~~o~~! c~llh351~:~9 ;r~~ Process Laundry. 313 S. Dubuque. 
rarmp.r~ whl1 millpd around the Ave or by picking up an ap. NOW rentln, lor June and Sept.",. GIBSON AlreondlUon.r, 6000 BTU, 4·t9l fn noons and eveningS. lc'; 1 Phone 837·9666. 4·llAR H.ve you thoul~t about .~ en. 

. . " bel'. I .nd 2 bedroom furnished, lI •• d One .ummer; $100 or ortcr. · .- ,:;;;;;:=====:=:;====,;;.; ,.. l 'i. but th.~.nt y u 
RotundA clurinl( the day were plication at the Recreation Cen· And unfurnlsh,d, Edon Ap.rtments. 351·mZ. ..14 1 CORVETTE '67 convertible. HT. 327 - SCHAAfS Xer.x Copy! lett .... tax C.U~d'"n~t" aflf:rd It? Be Of,O:d 

3377668 418tln 300 HP. AM·FM. 4 speed. p •• ltrac MUSICAL COI'm, speclaIUe •. 20. Dey BUII~' I I 10 I simolv trvin,! to cO!lvincp thpir ter. 220 S. Gi lbert St. . . . ROYAL p.rlable Iypewrlter. Ex. lion. Call acter 8 p . .". 3~1 - 18511. lnll. 338.5816. 4'~l.o\.ll c Ie ... - our ,rle ... t.r t e ow 

fOR LOVERS O"LY 

00 H' foo. (Term.). representativ~s in the leaisla· The lair will be from I p.m. FURNISHED I bedroom butm.nt ceU~nl con dillon. t80. or offer. ~. - --
". aparlmenl In Corolvlll •. 351·2338 338-1035. 4·1 7 -- ----...... -- INSTRUME~TS IIDEAL rift _ porlralt by profe .. , W, .Iso carry 

lure III the nl'ce~~it of eQu~lIz· lo 6 p.m. Sunday, April 26. at .1' 337·5728. 4·1 - - -- ---- - 6 cyl. aut. Irans, ,980 WAGNER s'on.' .rUII. Children, .dult.. Kt:l!:~SAKE DIAMONDS 
iR~ property taxes, the retired 1 the lowl City Recreation Cen· WESTHAMPTON VIII.,. To,.". STd~~E~o~R~~~. t~a~~~~~d'rtr:ct I ABBO'IT PONTIAC - 337-9673. ten FOR SALE ~~lnc~'s.~'~C:"133~OO:60.P .. lel t20.~ ~~:yn:;a.~u~h~~,~:o~l·~Gu~ 
AIQnna veterinarian said. tcr. A~~~.us~~r:I~~le~pm~m~a. ~.dtf~ p~l.ble . 338·103.1. - - -- 4~~~n I ;s5CHEVnOLET~IPALA -=2'dr, ' . N~Gl' LUM"II CO, -'1 ~~=~==;;;;.::. ====:;;;; 

The farmers also met at II "To qualify for accepta!lce," AMPEX model 2150. A·I ./1."". $3CO. HOTP. V·8. aulo Irans. p.wr tr, .. r . 
d j 

SUBLET - .Itr.ellvely furnhhed 851·7311 after 8 p.m. 3·mrn powr brk. $12.0 - WAGNER AB· KING TROMBONE with F I ell' "". , •. aclTC" , .... II 
ownlown holel where they de· Mrs. Lollhry said, "work must e(flclency lor I or couple. Air· - ,- I BOTT PONTIAC - 387·"73. trn ATTACHMENT _ very fiM compl". lin •• f bull_I", ma ' , •• ,Ieea .f ,.",r. '.INT 

cidpd to form a statewide or· be original in Concept and hand co"dilioned. May throulh AUlu~t, FORMICA table. 2 cualr; lar,e r ... '68 MUSTANG • 2 Or HDTP, V.I .. I eenlliliDn, boughl 1, ... nII ~~~~:." hl,dwa,. lI.m., t"_ yeu, n.IIIt, .tI_r ..... n_ ", til · 
g8nlzallon (0 aid in alleviating crafted in accordance with goo auto Irons. $199; "AGNER AB U--.. ",Iy one ,um-r. L.e. LI •• 'a"ar .n_ .a •• M,,,,, the "'''', • • I .. D ,~, ',a"" II BOTT PO TIAC - 337·9673. Hil ' - ,,- I 
Ihe slluation. good standards of workmanship qutr flnllh. C.II .nII .t.nII. I l'O.n.'. CAMUA ITO .. -

351·3342 aner 3. 4.14 1 'rl.arator-frener. Ph.ne 338·2518. 
d - - ---_ 2·301(n 

SUBLEASE emeleney, furnIshed, ,----- - --- --
WI k I 'd bo 10 W d h' CASH r.r 1935-1965 •• "'. Curry'a Na.I"..... CII' •• , II, .. , - C.II.r 

n e .iII I ut p. reo not accept anyt Ing 1\1110
4 

103 71h Ireet, Coralville inclulltel. OrigiftlU., bought " 1.1\13 111 W . • u' .. n..... " .. 1, I.w. _ lit.,. WI will 
f8!i .OO m.nlh. Juna I-hroullh Au· 

,ust. 351·23va. 4-11 GOING FORMAL? 

cent of the men .1 Ih, milt· made from a pattern, instruc 338·479 . I 4-24 fer $300.00 - will "II fer _ .. "411 ,eu • 111111, .... t"'l411 • ." 
i"~ Illdie.lteI Ih,y wluld with· lions or numbered schemes no 1964 DODGE ~o Stillon W •• on - r .. lDlllbl. Itter. .f WI' Ilrall411 nlw "" .. a 

AVAILABLE April I - 2 bedrOOlll Th, 
. 

· Iparlment. AIIO 3 room aparl· 
t 

holel property tax p.umentl It de~ised by the maker. 11 is es new Iransmlllion. S5:50 bost offer IOLEX . "AUILILAD lI.m.... ".w",t ... ,-Itll IIluat,t," ,"". 
1 351·5470. 4·4 !.PLAT YORK 3.VALVE .lrallon II ~O.TU·I CAMillA 

ment, (urnl.h.d. BI.ck'. G.slIghl TUX SHOP 
· Villa, •. 422 Br.wn. 4·lllfn - il now open drlv, the point hom" sentl.1 that the idea for a piece TU. & _ new - '.solll,rln.l, ITOIti _ 220. Colli" "",, _ ',.pftlc DIICOUN' C ....... 

'65 GMC BUS - windowl I .. ·.round, .... . .. ., II. a Cltyl 
lle said the rarmers, who pay orlgl!lated in the mind of the 'erY .harp condilion. KennedY'1 new elm and feltt _ ........ t~d~h~'~~.ltw~J.-";: ::.~ i w 

SUBLEASE - mod ... n. furnbhed 1 I bedroom, .lrcondIUoned, ort III S, Gllb.rt 

II m th 44 I ( Auto Market, 338·3701. lCn ....... - b or~ an per cen 0 maker." ____ ___ pl.ylng concIltlen. hst offer. ":30 I.m. 10 3: .. p.m. ..,lly 
(owa's property taxes. are Craftsmen and artists may '85 RAMBLER Amb .... d.r - 4 dr. H'AS-:~t~l!~1CI ~SlIL.·~t.~ 
, .cdan, ".ar autom.llc, powr st~ KING SOUSAPHONE '1 ,. 'trying to help the 5uf(ering enter their work for exhibit W\I' IIr.s, c un $795 _ HARTWlu ' II' clm, .. s, I,", .. , an~ .cc .... ' I ... 
part of humanity," which he only, or for both exhibit and MOTORS 82t S. Riverside 337.21~~ v.r finish - hi. IItW .. lei· 

- sa le or select some of their .rl"" IItW eerie, .nII felts -
'87 PONTIAC CATALINA • 4 dr. ,eod pl • .,I", Clllftititll - bell 

RADIO CLUI j pieces for exhibit only and place .edan, lulo lrans.. radio. powr Ifftr. • 
Iierkyland ~adio Club wlll the remaining pieces on sale. ~~~y p~,~r c~~~: , '1\~95~\' ~~:1~~ ~~ _ . _ m Dey 'ull_l", 

meet at 8 p.m. Thursday in the Participants may co n s I g n tors. 629 . Riverside. 3372101. tin "'~1 338.0251 Mon4lllY 1:Jl.J:3I ,.m. , ,.. , .m. 
meellng rooms of the Towncre t Iheir work or operate private '68 CHRYSLER 300 • 2 dl. HOTI' w.et. 1:3 .. 3,30 p.m. , M , .'" 
FI t N ti I B k 17 W'I I booth d' to M vinyl top, Auto trans .• PO\H tr, f Sund • ., 1:30-3:30 ,.m, rs a ona an, 11 I· sa es s, accor Ing rs 1)<111'1' blk . new WW th·es. aulD /,I" j a ter 5 p.m. I'h •• , ",.,n, 
" 10 hr ot, Caclory Air c'"d .. sharp, ,I?;;'- I 118m. i y. Hartwta 14010u. 337.2101. "<? • _______ • ____ , ;. _________ _ 

,... DII.A'T COUNIII LIN. 
H.A.D.I.C. 

.treel parkin.. el.... In. bus IIl1e. 
338-5030. H 

IYESTHA MPT<I N VILLAGE Town· 
hou •• , .nd m.r1m.nt!. geO 21S1 SUMMER VACATION Avenue, Coralv Ie. Dial 337-5297. 

3· liT f'N Rom."'lc contemporAry vAutit-n I 
house for rent on the "EASt.rn 

I 
When You Renl ... 

I 
Shor." ef ChlJ,p.Ak ••• y. 

Dem.nd W.ter Comfort·Soltened SS short' rOnl .Cr .. In bllulilul by CULLIGAN rum counl" n .. , Ch .. ttrtown, 
Have y.ur Iindlol'd c.1I 337·5773 Maryllnet. hc.lI,nl bOIling, Wi' 
(or In[ol'mallon about Culllg.n·, Itr ,kling, fIShing, crobblng. 
Low ",ter >oCtenlng rat ••. Ho'U hom for two Iomlll... "sy 
.ppreclale Ihe Idvlce ... drive to Wuhlnelon, alillmor., 

CULLIGA N Wllmlnglon, ,net ~hll.d elphl •. 
IVA'\'t;R CONDIT.IONING Wrlll DI , 10. 337, 

300 oulh Gilbert I I 
. 

, 

WAITI • THfHI"1ON 
Tr .... fer II1II ...,. ... Ct. 

1221 HI.hl.nd Ct. 3Jl.U06 
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I 

NORTH AMERICAN VAN I,INE! 
C.II fo ...... ee EltIm.t, 
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Federal Official OK's Milwaukee Switch-

Pilots' Move Allowed 
SEA'ITLE I~ - A federal • That it has the capacity to filed by Pacific Northwesf witness stand earlier, said the I 

bankruptcy ref~ree cleared the do so.. . 1 Sports, Inc., owner of the league "can't take the position 
way Tuesday mght for the sale • And that It now bas no 10' year.old Pilots asking the I seriously" that its constitution I 

of l~e Seattle Pilots MO~ the te~tion of retaining the fran· , court to IPpro:e sale of the supersedes "an acl of Con. 
American league to a Ilwau· chJSe here. I b t M" k f $10 8 " HI ' ed h f 
k H 'd th I 'I t C u 0 I wau It or . gress. e exp am e re er· ee group. e sal e eague s s a e. , III' _.J·I td L_ I 

.... - I' b S'd C . Ch' F b 11 th t'l m Ion so cr",,1 ors cou ... red to the Bankruptcy Act and ,... ru Ing y I ney . men! 10 Icago e . a I 'd D bt f 13 '11' ' 
Volinn cleared the way for Ih. would keep the team in Seattle pal. I' ~_.J 5 0 $8. ml Ion said that by filing the petition 
,II. this morning and the for at least the 1970 season was were IS'..... the Pilots tur!1ed all their as· 
aw.rding of a franchis. so the sincere. But he said they found M. M. Sayre of Cleveland. one sets. including the franchise, 
Milw.ukee Brewers c.n open someone a few weeks later who of the league's attorneys. on the over to bankruptcy court. 
the stilson nut Tuesday. would take the financially trou· 

DISports 

Iowa in 7th Place 
t . 

'In ' All-Sports Race 
by Tim Simmon, crown and upset Ohio State in haskethall team in the league, 

The battle for the Big 10's the final game of the season to \ Iowa finished second twice 

I ali·Sports .trophy for 1969·70 en· gain a share of the footbaU ; (wrestling and gymnastics), 
t~~s the. fmal. s~ages of ~ompe. title and has finished in the tied for fifth in football and has 
tltIon WIth MIchigan leadmg the I second division only once. three ninth'places (cross coun. 
pacTkh· WI' h h Michigan St.... which fin· try, indoor track and swim· e 0 verlnes. w 0 ave . . ) 
won Ihe last two trophies .nd "hed second in the all'sports mmg . 
stven of th. last nine h.ve a rac. I.st year, filS won - Michigan won the title II .. 
3.21 average for sev.~ sporh championship. wrestling.nd year by t.kin, tho feMil, 
with Michigan Slate (4,33) pllced i.n the first fin In sev· gymn .. tlci Ind hoc k • Y 
.nd Ohio SI.te (4.38) • dis. .n of nine Sportl, champltlllhips .nd pilei", 

!stabllshec 

Volinn told a paCked court bled team off their /lands, and 
room, "I am constrained to find they jumped at the offer. 
and conclude" that Pacific Vollnn dtcldtcl 1ft • petttion 

Tennis Team 
Gains Split tant second .nd third. Minnesota has duplicatfll\ seeoncI In football IIICI I~. • • 

Minnesota (4.44) and Wis~on' l M.ichigan's f.eat ~f t":Y0 titles mint. Mich.ln hili a 12· 
Northwestern Sports, Inc., ac· 
cept a S10.8 million offer of Ihe 
Milwaukee Brewers Baseball , Agnew To Throw 
cl~~ii~~:'appointed a receiver lOut 1 st Baseball 
and said proceeds of the sa Ie 
were to be disper ed "only on WASHINGTON III - Presi· 
the order of this court." dent Nixo'\ received his season 

Sldn.y C. Volinn. Ih. r.f. passes from the Nationnl and 
tree. It' the lime Tutsday AwericM Leagues Tuesday. but 
night after his proposal 10 is. ba eball's top brass was told 
Sut the ruling by , '.m. today Ihat Nixon will not throw out 
dr. W strenuous obledionl the first ball in next week's 
from attorneys repres.nting opener. Vice President Spiro T. 
,he Plloh, Mllw.ukee Brew. Agnew, instead, will fill in for 
.rs Ind the Bank of Calilor. Nixon. I 

nia. i Commissioner Bowie Kuhn, I 
Vollnn had noted that there along with American League 

had been a tremendous amount Preside~t Joe Cronin and Na· 
of factual evidence presented I tional League President Club I 
during the two· day hearing in I Feeney made the annual trip to I 
his court, and becau e of the the White House to presenl the 
Importance of the decision he I passes. Robert E. Short, owner 
wanted time to con ider it. of the Washington Senators, 

But Orlo Kellogg, represent. ! also was present for the annual 
Ing the Bank oC Califomia, I ceremony. 
stressed that the cia ing time I In the President's office, I 
for the Milwaukee Brewers' Kuhn also ,ave Nixon a New 
$10.8 million offer for the club York Mets World Champlo!1 ring 
was 10 a.m. Jowa time today, along with two baseballs signed 
an hour before Volinn had prG- by the National League champ
posed handing down his ruUng. Ions and the Baltimore Orioles, I 

'Schweppe had m.de the winners in the American Lea· 
only closing argum.n' IS ,he gue. 
hearing .nded. He lold Volinn Shortly before the ceremony, 
there w.r. c.rt.in undisput· the White House announced that 
ed f.ds presented: Nixon would not throw out the 
• That the American League 'traditional first ball at the open· 

did agree to keep the franchise er Monday between the ~ash· 

in Seattle. Inglon Senators and the Detroit All He Got Was Air
Tigers. 

CANOE TR'PS Gerald L. Warren, deputy In'o Qu.llco-Sup.rlor Wilder. n.... 'Ian an .. clling .. no. White House press secretary. 
Irlp for 'he hl,hpoln' of you. 'd h d I fl' t Id lumm.r Y~cellonl RI'" you un sal 8 SC e u e con IC wou 
.fford. For Informilion wrll. or prevent Nixon from attending cell-

IILL IIOM'S OUTFITTEIIS the opener. He attended last 
IIV, MIMUO'. 211-365 .. 046 season's curtain raiser. 

Willis Reed. left, of the New York Knickerbockers .nd We, 
Unseld of Ih. Baltimore Bullels battled for many rebounds In 
Tuesday night's NitA pl.yoff g.me In Ballimore. But all the 
'·11 Reed got this time was .. handful of air as Unseld grabbed 
the bask. lb. II. - AP Wirephoto 

'The time has come 
to take a realistic look 
at yourself ... 

-

If you're a,bout to get your degree, it's time ·to 
ask yourself some penetrating questions-the 
kind of questions many people never really 
face up to, 

Are you more interested in people, in things or 
in abstract ideas? Are you willing Lo make mean
ingful commitments to other people as well as to 
yourself? 

It is worth thinking about. We aL InLernational 
Harvester also conlinue lo critically el'amine our 
economic and social responsibilities. We are grow
ing in the United Stales and in 166 other coun
tries because IH products are making an impor
tant contribution to a better life, 
Trucks -from lhe scout utility vehicle to giant 
off·highway specialized vehicles. 
Farm & Industrial Equipment-from garden 
and farm tractors to loader-backhoes. 
Construction Equipment-from in.plant load
ers to powerful earth scrapers. 
Iron & Steel-from cold·finished bars to special 
alloy sLeels. 
Gu Turbines-from stationary generators to 
mobile power units. 
AeroIlPac'e-from specialized space vehicle com
ponents to complete systems. 

To help you plan your future, we invite you to 
slop in at your College Placement Office for a free 
copy of our book, "Your World of Opportunity." 

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER 
An equal opportunity employer 

/' 2 M t sin (4.61) complete the IIrst · With champIonships 10 cross spert Inr.go of 3,25. n ee S division followed by Illinois country and hockey. Michigan State (3-.92) was 
. (5.31), Iowa (5.50), Indiana I Ohio State (fenCing). Wiscon· second followed hy IndIana , 

TUSCON, Am. - The Iowa (5 8t) , Purdue (6.17 ) and North· I sin (indoor track), .lowa (bask. (4.54), Minnesota (4.54), WIs-

I 
tennis team split two meets here 1 western (7.2). . . I etbaU) and Indiana (swimming) consin (5.27), Illinois (5.29), 
Tuesday. Team standings are fIgured I have also claimed outright team Ohio State (5.33), Iowa (6.46), 

! on the basis of the final stand· titles. . I Purdue (6.60), and Northwest· 
The Hawkeyes nipped Arizona ings in the various sports in I In addition to the No. 1 ern (8.00). 

State 5 • 4 before losing to na· which the league competition is 
lionaliy . ranked Arizona 8 . 1. held. One point is awarded for SCHOOl IIG ~OIAL~r~:T~w~ND~NGs· H F s"" 1'\1, •• ,. 

The split gave the Hawks, who a first·place fini sh, two for a ~:~~:::~ Slale T~ ... ~: t ~ l ~ . ~ ... ~ iU U~ 
I bombed Grand Canyon ('-liege second. three for a third. and 0"10 Stale TI 8 T3 5 4 B 4 I 8 35.0 UI 

uu E h h I' ttl' II Minnesota 4 I 5 6 8 5 6 A 9 40.' U4 . d f SO on. ac sc 00 s 0 a m a Wisconsin To 3 T6 7 I 7 5 3 9 41.5 1.81 
9 • 0 Friday, a 2 • 1 recor or I sports is Ihen added up and ""nol. 10 2 TS 8 7 3 7 1 8 42.5 $31 

Ith . . IOWA 1'5 9 I 2 9 2 9 - - 7 38.5 5." e season. dIVIded by the number of sports Indiana . T5 fi 10 10 2 fi I _ 5 8 48.5 5.11 

Against Arizona State fresh· in which the school participat- I ~~~~~~.stern T~ ~ ~ : I~ = 1~ = = : !U p 
man Rod Kubat playing in the ed. Low average wins. (Key: FB - lootball; CC - cro •• country; BB - basketbaU; W -, I' . . wrestU"e; JT - indoor track; G - gymnastics; S - awimmln,; " -
No. 2 spot, won his singles Michigan won the gymnastics hoe key; F - Cenclne; SP,I.! - sporls;' Pt.. - polnl.!; AVfl. - av.r •••. l 

~:~::,4~:.~;~:::: Hawk Baseball T earn Tops 
Kubat then combined with 

another freshman Jan Phillips T I 7 5 T h W· . 
and Houghton combined with U sa - · sc opp 'Inner 
senior Steve Ehlers to give Iowa I . 
crucial doubles victories and 
the meet win. 

Against Arizona only a dou· 
bles victory by Griswold and 

I Phillips saved IoWa from a 
whitewash. 

TUCSON Ariz. - Iowa 's base· 'Jim Cox and Jim Sundberg zona, which has a 20 - 7 record 
ball team broke a 2 • 2 tie with blasted back· to . back triples, on the year. 
four runs in the top of the fifth and Ray Smith singled in the I ~ou7:. ~ ~U : ~ ~ l 
inning and went on to record a second run. Tschopp and Sundberg; Weln· 

. h . h.lmer, Porter, Kennett .nd ltIu ... 7 . 5 wm over Tulsa ere Tues· Tulsa countered With two runs phy, Klahr. 
day . I in the bottom of the fourth, but ----

Iowa has a meet 'scheduled 
against Mesa College here to· 
day . 

The win was Iowa's second Iowa bounced back with its big Arizona Golfers 
against four losses this season. fifth inning. Cox had the inn· • 
Tulsa, beaten later in the day ing's big hit - a two '· run dou· I Top Iowa Aga In 

16WI 5, .ril0"1 St.t, 4 . t bI d th H k °d d t 
NordslJ urn lAS) del. Esser 6-2, by Arizona, was runnerup 0 I e, an e aw s were al e I TUCSON A ' [ , If 

6·2; Kubat (II del. Wilkenson 6·3. Arizona State in the NCAA tour· by two Tulsa errors, a passed , nz. -. owa s go 

I 
t~; a~~~h1~~s)(I)deJef.s'::'~tl~~ t.:: . nament last season. ball and three walks given up team

t 
dropped Its s~cond 

11-4, 11-2; Vlollel (A de/. Ehlers 6-3, Mark Tschopp went the route by Tulsa pitchers. I str.alght dual meet ~o Arizona 
"'~;;:~~lrurn'Alvin de(. Esser·Sand· this season for the second time ' Iowa added a single run in I at the Tucson Nahonal golf 
viI! 6-0, 6·a , 6-4; Houghlon·Ehlers th th G B h ' I course Tuesday 2()'10. def. Wllken,on·Buller 6-4 , 7·5: Ku· for Iowa and gave up seven e seven on ary res ears I . 
bal·Phlillps de(. Viollet·Klmbali 6-0, hits He struck out three and single and Jerry Bruchas' dou. .The meet. was played 10 the 
6-3 . . . . wmd and ram 

Arl'ona I. 10WI 1 I walked three in bringing his reo ble. Bruchas also had a smgle .' . 
Palmer IA) deC. E.ser 6·1. 6-1; cord to 1 .1. I in the game. Two Arizona golfers - CYril 

Guyon (A) der. Kubat 64, 64; EYeH I . All. America third baseman Shettleroe and Don Polley _ IA) de!. Sandvl, 3·6, 6-0, 6-2, Logan Iowa struck for two runs In I . . , 
(A) del. Houghton 6-2. 6-0; Hardy ' f th d .. Les Rogers hit a two. run hom. were medalIsts With 74 s. 
(A) del . Ehlers 6-3. 6-3; Pinero (AI the lop 0 e secon mnmg. . th Tul ' th T . th I If 
del. GrIswold 6-0. 6-1. er In a ree· run sa SIX opplng e owa go ers 

Pinero-Logan del. ESljer.sandvig m' ning were Brad Schuchat and Bob 6-2. 6-1; Ha.rdy·Ho,haw deC. Hough· . 
ton·Ehler. 8-6. 6-4; Griswold· Phil· The Hawks have a game SChe. ! Mulert , both with 79's. Other 
IIpI de!. Portolono-Mehl 4-6. 6·3, • . Ch ' L 
H. duled against ArIzona here to· Iowa scores were : flS ar· 

DI Scoreboard 
NBA PLAYOFFS 

Baltimore 102, New York 92 
(best· of . seven Eastern Divi· ' 
sion semifinals tied 2 • 2). 

I 
Atlanta 106, Chicago JOI (At· ' 

lanta I e ads best· of . seven 
Western Division ~emifinal s 
3·0 ). 

CO~~EGE BASKETBAL~ 

Loras 4 . 8, Wartburg 1 ·5 
Simpson 2 • 3. Drake 1 • 4 

AMERICAN MSKETB~LL 
ASSOCIATION 

Denver \45, Los Angeles 119 
Dallas US, Indiana 119 

I 
JERRY BRUCHAS 

Doubles In Run 

MAKING CUSTOMERS 
Cher is a nut on loyalty. That's why she is making cus· 
tomers. promise to return to Paris following Easter break. 

She misses people. When some· 
one has to leave they always 
seem to touch a soft spot in our 
otherwise gay Parisian. Have I 

very pleasant Easter vacation, 

E R S & SHIRT LAUNDRY 

121 Iowa Avenue 

day and will play five games sen 80, Joe Heinz 82, Jim Carn· 
against the Wildcats in the next ey 86 and Tom Lightner 91. 
four days. In three meetings The Hawks have another 
Iowa has m.anaged one victory meet scheduled against Arizona 
against nationally - ranked Ari· here today. 

Schayes To Coach 
Buffalo/

$ NBA Team 
BUFFALO, N. Y. (AI! - Dolph Schayes ' gives Buffalo as strong 

Schayes, who made every Na· a combination of lop personnel 
tional Basketball Association i1Hhe front office as any team 
playoff in . his 18 years as a in the NBA. 
player or coach, became coach Schayes was a star center at 

,Tuesday of the new Buffalo New York University before be
NBA team. ginning his pro career with the 

Schayes, 41, supervisor of the old Syracuse Nationals In 1948. 
league's game officials si:1c~ He played 15 years with Syra· 
1966, was appointed by the cuse before the club moved to 
team's president, Carl Scheer, Philadelphia for the 1963 • 64 
whf) until recently had been the season. 
NBA 's assistant commissioner. He became player. coach of 

Eddie Donovan, who resigned the team, renamed the 76ers 
as general manager of the New that season and served as coach 
York Knicks to take a similar for the following two years un· 
position with Buffalo, told a til he was fired. He then took 
news conference that Schayes over the NBA executive post. 

I was "our first choice to guide I His 76ers won the Eastern Di· 
the team." vision championship in the 196.S

Scheer said that Donovan and 66 season. 
--------

Giants Send Jim Ray Hart 
To Farm Club at Phoenix 

PALM SPRINGS, Calif. I~ I around as we thought he 
. i Jim Ray Hart, once one of I would ," King said. "He's 

, the National League's most r throwing better, but his hitting 

I 
feared home run hitters, was has still not come around to 
sent to the 'minors Tuesday. the point where he's the old 

I For five seasons, between Jim Ray Hart." 
1964 and 1968, the San Francis· The decision to send Hart 
co Giants' outfielder was one . down may have been made 
of the top sluggers in baseball . somewhat easier by the fine 

He averaged nearly 30 home spring showing of Ken Hender· 
runs a season In those five son, who will be in left field 
years and he stili carries a .282 for the Giants when they open 

!lifetime batting average. But t~e National League season In 

I 
last year, troubled by a should· San Francisco next Tuesday 
er injury, Hart's prodUction against Houston. 
I fell off to just three home runs 
and a .254 average in only 95 SUGAR BOWL RECORD 
games. 

I Now, after an unproductive NEW ORLEANS I~ - Are· 
spring, Giants" Manager Clyde cord $698,792.96 has been paId 
King has sent Hart to San Fran. I to the two teams - ~kansas 
cisco's Triple·A farm club -in . and Mississippi - which play· 
Phoenix. ed I~ the Sugar Bowl footba II 

King announced his decision claSSIC here Jan. 1. 

I 
early Tuesday after the GIants A. B. NIcholas Jr ., Sugar 
had returned from their exhibi. Bowl president, said in an an· 
tion trip in Japan . After land· nouncement Tuesday that each 
ing in San Francisco, the Giants school receIved ..-w9,396.48. 
flew here where they took Tues· Ole Miss and Arkansas will 
day off befor€ facing the Cali· share part of their Sugar Bowl 
fornia Angels Wednesday. I payment with their conferences, 

, _____________ .... ____ • "Jim Ray has not come the Southeastern and Soulhwest. 
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